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THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is issued every afternoon from the office-

K No. 61 Priam William Street
Subscription

advance. 81x01*

Goods for the SeasonFOR CLUBS.tea
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Boston, Deq. 8, 1878. 
The Meric Rail was one blase of bril- 
mey, the gas jets did their best, only to 

tE.nu.-r be outrivalled by spaitilng eyes and beam- 
âMffiïï .utiles, evecywhere greeting the be
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SNOW SHOES.Pmcb $8 per annum in 
e Copies two cents.
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His career may have
coarse checkered by fruits and mishaps, 
but the courage and energy of his 
character redeem lhilnres and compel Ms 
kind to pay hhn honor. Some such feeling 
is the explanation of tire receptiouGlasgow 
has accorded Mr.Disraeil. It ta not what

dewds which assembled to see and hear 
him, though his speeches to the town 

tt In and the University are not unworthy of 
reputation ; it was the personal fascina
tion of his character, as conceived by 
the generation amo g whom he has lived, 
that drew the people of Glasgow around 
him. No man has overcome so many pre
judices, no man has repaired so many 
mistakes, no man baa so often fallen and 

gave forth a rare sweet 1 yet has risen so high In our time, as Mr.
; their bright hues in 1 Disraeli. He toldltis hearers in the City 

birds, half hidden H*U1"W he had first Jilted Scotland
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^mwieiSr MOOSE MOCCASINS I Also—BERLIN KNITTED GOODS, in treat variety—SonUcs. Break&st Shawls, Clouds, 
IGÈNTS®ImÂdE-uÏ,^XnCÏ FLANNEL SHIRTS, H HOSE and UNDERWOOLLENS, in 

Wh^>?tod6^tru,kEDKIDnMraENS, GLOVES and FDR GAUNTLETS.
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M Prisse William Street.
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mailed in time 
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variably in Advj 
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ADVBBTISIWli 
The following are the rat 

Transient Advertisements 
bunk: ,

A For Advertise manta
Coporatlons, Railways aj 
Companys and offiÉŒ* 
Theatres, Concerts, 
public entertalaaWlpR • ft 
$1.00 ; each subaay 
For Ordinary MnBBa tn 
tising, first iaésrtiaa, dficti 
quent iusertkm, M «ta. A

ier of' 1873. Christmas. 1873.. Ruction ffale.JUST RBCBTVBD AT THEs .. II The fioWer and 
r on the landing of 
artistic bfyoad de- Notice of Public Sale.E. FROST * CO.dec 11 all kinds of

PLAIN & FANCY

Frosted Cakes !
twelve o’clock, noon, at Ctinbb’e Corner, (so 
called) in the CStyfofSaint John •

ff

ef Brittain street, and extending back one hun- 
dret feet, more or leas. ...

The above sale will be nude by virtue of a 
power of sale contained in a certain indenture of

thereby secured, 
j Dated the 18th October,

A. BALLENTINE. „
Solicitor for Mortgagee.

Lockhart & Chipman, Auctioneers.

Two Bales

ENGLISH BLANKETS. FAR mm 4.HBV YEARS.
Fancy Cosaques & GmOy Toys

;

of the rare collection, ex- Will be sold VERT LOW.

SHARP Ac GO.,
Einp
«Help much admiration. On the tin- ! 

warn table, we find, ft book of valuable 
receipts, terntahed by different ladies, 

probably the moat prized being those 
from Mrs. U. 8. Grant. There am 150 
receipts of various kinds; the book is 
nicely .bound and labeled; price, SLOA. 
Among the fancy goods we notice many 
new and exceedingly handsome speci
mens of work, bed-room shams embroi
dered and monogramed, set costing only 
#80. , Screens, ottomans, stands of vari
ons descriptions, and pillows in oriental 
silks speak well for the patience and in
genuity of some frir fingers. A fine piano, 
occupies a prominent position. It is to 
be given by vote to the Y. W. C. A., or 
the “Children’s Home.” An enormous 
wedding cake, in pyramid form, receives 
many “guettes” as toits height. A wheel 
of fortune disposes many gifts from its 
vast stores, while about the best patron
ised is the “Weighing Scales" attended 
to by frir ladies. The gentlemen seem 
greatly attracted by them. Hats, canes, 
gloves and coats are removed, given in 
charge to one lady, while' another ad
justs the weights with accuracy, present
ing you With a neatly printed card bear
ing the date and*-four Weight at that 
time. Probably the most striking «attire 
to a stranger is the nnipbef of fine In
tellectual faces, of medium ages. The 
most beautiful sllyéf threaded, grey, and 

White hair, péNfed high from the brow, 
and disposed of in variohs styles about 
the.head, cafl forth respect and admira

tions every beholder. The younger 
ladles do not compare so fevorabiy with 
the beauty of N. B’s fair daughters. 
Their manners are free and unaffected ; 
conversation, decided and without re
straint ; while their style of dress is gay 
enough to suit anybody of good taste.

The costly manner in which the fancy 
tables are loaded, the numerous spark
ling diamonds catching and flashing 
forth their brilliant hues, the extreme 
elegance of dress everywhere ex
hibited—!. e., camel’s hair shawls, etc. 
(one of these rare articles of dress, we 
looked at, where it is exposed for sale, 
and were assured “ it was awfhlly cheap, 
a splendid one, and only #500,” and, 
looking interested and thoughtful, we 
moved on)—all speak for the wealth 
and splendor of the “Hub.” And here, 
too, human nature is depicted in every 
form, from the stately dowager, with 
grey carls (or braid arranged in the 
p e ient mode), with her gold rimmed 
eyeglass,who peers coldly around, calmly 
criticising each table and its attendants ;

laughing fhn-loving young ladies, 
escorted by devoted specimens of young 
America; men of every fasMon, of high 
and low degree, down to the individual 
of habit, who, stealing away from his cir
cle cf friends to the 2nd gallery, there 
ensconses himself comfortably, produces 
the Traveller, and enjoys folly two and a 
half hours scanning its pages.

For the benefit of the ladles we will 
mention the gay colored postillion waist, 
worn by many of the ladies in attend
ance, being of blue, green, mauve, salmon, 

rose, pink and grey silks, elaborately 
trimmed with white lace, worn over 
blaek silk, or dark skirts, all very much 
trimmed with ruffles, bands and pleats. 
The favorite style of dressing the hair is 
the one braid up the back, mounted by 
an immense comb. Fans of the very 
largest size seem in great vogue ; black 
with gilt stems, are most used. Hats and 
b muets galore 1 but to describe them : 
the most stylish hat had a double cornet 
front, with puffed sloping crown, a large 
knot of silk and velvet sets between the 
crown and cornet on the front. A large 
spear or dagger is run through this bow, 
giving it a most formidable appearance. 
A long black feather-willow droops grace- 
folly off the back from the left side, fin
ished by a bunch of delicate tea roses, 
buds and vines. There is very little dif
ference in the bonnets, excepting they 
are worn farther back, and have broad 
ribbons to tie. Willow-leathers droop
ing off the back are much worn.

The fair is open every day from 10 a.ir. 
till 10 p. m. A band plays each afternoon 
and evening, thereby adding, it possible, 
to the attractions. The proceeds are to 
go to the fonds for building a large fine 
Home in connection with the work of the 
Y. M. C. A. The building is now partly 
under construction on Warranton street, 
which, when finished, will furnish a 
pleasant home to many a young girl 
under protection of the Association, at 
the same time adding greatly to the ap
pearance of the street. Hortbxse.

#* Charlotte Btrari.S3&
Articles Lost,

deal
have rejected the prophesy m 
able even by Me iiaafitaaftnn, 
was Mr. Disraeli then? Stoves. Stoves.For what

Articles Found,
Houses to Let.

Lectures,
Removals,

• Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Inserted in condensed form, not eaceed- 

i tag five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion,
- and Jive cents tot each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 50 Cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.

Contracts for advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
lor long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal 
terms. #- . . ' • „„

Contracts for yearly advertising ttiU 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
adeertisements at a very much lower rate.

Advertisers in The Daily Tribunk 
wm insure proper display and accuracy in. 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 51 Prince 
William street. .

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
respectfully solicited to consider the 

«^^Btims of Thk Daily Tribune in the dis- 
^^Saition of their advertising patronage. 

TwwTWWJNK has-already secured hUrge 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East Old West, are 
not exceeded by any other Daily.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

His ic-

rary hands, and colored by not a town «rri
few autobiographical details to be gather- 
ed from Me own writings, recalls a dark- 
faatnred ringleted boy ; in appearance and 
by education un-English; the child ef a 
literary recluse, and himself educated 
apart from the children of his generation ; 
with an idiosyncrasy that repelled oftee- 
er than it attracted, and yet could never 

; at once forward and afflict- 
; eager to speak, 

how his speech

tore, AKT, SjSËtÆm
AN* DEALER IN StëS

v I he has always on hand a choice supply of all

Toys and F*cy Goods™"'
I varied rio.

CHRISTMAS HOU

"Âmesl'üpton,
Mortgagee. 

deeS
rriHB Subscriber has on hand one of the largest 
A and best amortments ofDEALER INIMPORTER

Public Auction.
Groceries, Flour, 

Comme*!, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,
FORK, FISH, &e.

A large quantity ef

AMERICAS Ollii

, Shop Stoves
The Subscriber will-sell st PuMieAuetira, te *0 be tend in the titt-
ffWÆ! . CHEAP FOB CASH T
January next, at 12 o'clock.

A Large sad

DAYS !repressed 
with mam

be
ed

. noon:—and apparently 
might offend, bat still morbidly conscious 
of the effect it did, In fact, produce ; gift
ed with s quick sensibility that was a 
pain to Mmseif, and yetconstantiy stirred 
by Ms own ambition to the utterance ot 
sentiments utterly foreign to the circle 
Into which his fate bad thrown Mm. 
This son of an alien race, whose very 
dress is remembered as ah audnekra# as
sertion of his unlikeness to Englishmen, 
has been for five-and-twenty years tt# 
leader of tbe country gentlemen ef 
England. No man, he told his hearers at 
Glasgow, has ever led a party la the 
House of Commons so loag, and, though 
the r1” of Walpole suggests a doubt of 
the accuracy of the claim, it must be ad
mitted that the duration of Mr. Disraeli’s 

tn this century no ex

lot of A LL that Lot of Land and Premise*, with the I 89-Gall and

Cor.Cteterbnre
the County of Saint John, and described as fo|- nov 26 d w ly
lows, that is to say: Beginning at the south-west - - ■ fj ■ ■ -- .......-æmÉffitCKi Mil MUMÏ SEASON. 1873.
îence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 

west forty-eight chains and forty links to a line 
running from Musquito Cove up the neck of the 
wninsnla; thence along the said line on the 
loath Bay, south-westerly to the north-east 

corner offot number ten, and thence south nine
teen degrees and thirty-nine minutes; east to the 
place of beginning, containing ninety-two açrps, 
more or less, being the same Land oonve;

At JOHN ALLEN'S, 
and Church streets.HOCKING HORSES,

AT USUAL, RATES.
Strict attention given to Onto, Com end 

Feed, at lowest market rates.If STREET,*.Ho# «0 G
JAKES DUNLOP.Wext

I ***-*-jt I tbarjart&Rft sjtvzsstix,
riming them to my «ere, and have prompt 
returns, 

nov 12 til may

have
con-novM Toilet Articles, &c.,

J. D

saatm I RAILWAY TICKETS !
d Shoes.

LADIES’ Ft!
Winter

At BEDUCRD PRICES

DURING THE HOLIDAY SKASON.

HdasasMsat *sssse&j££w,
authority
ampled. The contrast between tte poei-
tlon he now holds and the visitor at Lsdira’. «td CMldren’, Skating Boots, of
Abbotsford is striking, and it is height- the neweet Engli.ii Styles : ___
ened by the remcmberance of tile vicissl- Ladies Misses and Children s Dress Slippers,
tildes in his career between now and then. LS!«Tw'hi!ePFrenck Kid ,nd Satteen B ots.
How much he had to unlearn, how much and White, Black and Brome French Slippers; 
to learn, how much mortification to en- Sevente™ bores of Child^ave^ pest qusi.ücs 
dure, how much courage he needed to ^ large assortment of snpenor quality Boots for

Sîr'MsaliSfS.’aS dESSartSKL. -, »«.
sentlemen of the generation before the dren’s nice TOILET SLIPPERS;
Reform Bill by utterances which seemed A fall “d chlld",
Jacobinical so far as they were intelligW Ladies’ Fine Boots, Shoes and Slippers made to I .

Gentlemen’s Worked Slippers, made up clean Coo^|n- w»n Parlor, Office and Shop 
&nd neat. I 7 RtAYM
Orders hr mail or express from all parts of the ’

UoTi^ddretmf.o' WiU reCeiTC 1>romptatten" Of the moat Celebrated Patterns. Every Stove 
tion, if addres8caFt0STER.s shoe STORE. I warranted,

dec 8 Foster’s Corner, Germain st.

STÂONS WALKING BOOTS, as- sale at onr 50 Varieties Choice Perfumery,Lockhart * Chipman,
Auctioneers. dee 2

General Ticket Agency ! Notice of* Sal©.
(Bait London and French makers.)

Traveller, save themselves trouble by buying 
their Tickets before going to the Stations.

HALL A HANINGTON. 
Prince William Street, 

Opp Eastern Express.
WILLIAM LEE,

The Maritime Warehousing and Dock Company 
will sell by Public Auction, at Brown s Wharf 
Warehouse, in the City of Saint John, on 
MONDAY, the Twenty-ninth day of Deeember 
next, st 11 o’clock, A. M.r—

1 A/\ TTALF Chests TEA; 40 Cherts lui/ ±1 TEA ; 77 cases BRANDY™ 
4qr casks SHERRY ;
3 casks do ;
1 cask PORT WINE;

Ü eases HOUTMAN^Olk (Red).
4®* Sale positive,
St. John, Nov. 29,1873
nov 29

MAPLE HILL.
HAIR BRUSHES:
Fancy Toilet Bottles;

, (in boxes), Ae. Ac.nov 22
tkm

IfllE Subscriber begs to annonnee tohis 
l friends and the publie generalty that hs

t,-, leaded and fitted up for a HOyoK ur 
y« PERTAIN MENT the above deltebiful pro- pert» on the M AN AWAGON IS BROAD, few

’“mBEAUTOUL A SPACIOUS GROUNDS
iS » far fS 

HIC PARTIES, pexe or cbabgb, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

HANINGTON BROS.,
Fester»» Corner.

GENTLEMEN’S

Woollen Underclothing !

House and Ship Plumber,
STOVE & FURNACE DEALER, dee»

ble, has developed by natural gradations 
into the man who tells the students of 
Glasgow that the Crusades were a mis
take.

THOMAS W. LEE.
Secretary.Y Insolvent Act of1869.

NOTES AND NEWS. In the matter ot Hugh Morris, an Insolvent
A good supply of KITCHEN FURNISHING 

GOODS constantly on hand.CHARLES WATTS,
Paorairroa.

ONE CASH OF SUPERIOR SCOTCH L. W.

Shirts and Drawers,
la White and Shetland, and Ribbed and Plain. 

' JUST BKCETVED BY

COAL. There will be soldât Public ^uction^at Chubb’s
onw'ÊDNEîDATf .thesevioth day of January 
next, at one o’clock in the afternoon :

inly 19 UNITED STATES.
There are a good many people whose 

hostility to capital punishment is about 
as earnest as that of a W estent editor, 
who, after reciting the details of a poison
ing case, concludes as follows : “We do 
not believe in inflicting the death penalty ; 
yet, when we think of a man so utterly 
depraved that he could administer pois
on as In this instance, we would not raise 
much toss il he were hung twice.”

,inW^,pM?eS!USi
Wash Hand Basins, Ac.

CARD.
D. E. DUNHAM,

architect.
Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP STAIRS.)
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

j^LL^the Estate,^ri^ht, titleandmterertofjJb>
certain Lot of LAND and PREMISES, with the 
buildings and erections thereon, situate, lyin* 
and being in the Parish of Lancaster, in the 
County of Saint John, and described as follows, 
that is to say Beginning at the southwest eor- 

number eight, and running th 
north seventy-four degrees ; east to the road 
leading from Manawagonish to Mosquito Head;
thence north fourteen degrees and throe minutes; . _ _
nûu^qiromJinsqnifa^Seve'udnp^thenéck^ Me™’8 «"dlgRIk Jackets.

LONDON HOUSK, RrieU,
I corner of lot number ten; and thence south 

nineteen degrees and thirty-nine minutes ; east 
to the place of beginning, containing ninety-two 
acres, more or less.

Dated this thirtieth day of October, A. D. 1873.
49* Terms cash.

54 GERMAIN STREET.We are now selling from yard, at lowest market | dec 3 3m 
rates :

T>EST OLD MINES SYDNEY SCREENED

SI4“lfeiiTpra»i!ira,®S|No. 3 Brick Block,
BE3T)ALITTLE glace bay screened 
beÜPblôck house screened coal.

JOHN WILSON,
BARNES, KERR AGO.

ner of lot
Also—a lot of

imiiifip
practical mechanic, his theory, being Beauty, 

fob 25

PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
Delays are dangerous. When a mar

riage has been agreed upon and ti e day 
of execution fixed, it is running a great 
risk to postpone the ceremony on account 

Four times did Mrs.

œSitS" C0AL' I Conking, Hall and Parlor Stovesthe
Short! 

•n Nut, 3 and 4 Market Square.dec 11A t. McCarthy a son, 
Water «treet. CHRISTMAS, 1873.Of latest and best designs,

A full line of HARDWARE always in Stock.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

With a mod ASP YXLL selected stoce or 
TINWARE and other requisites, usually found 
in such an establishment, at lowest rates. 
Parties in want of such would do well by calling 
on the subscriber, before purchasing elsewhere, 

nov 20 3m

dec 11United States Hotel of the weather.
Peru of Delta, Iowa, adjourn her daugh
ter’s wedding because when the happy 
day came round it rained. At last dawn
ed a sweet, calm and clear morning, and 
nothing was wanting save tbe bride
groom. Worn out by delay, he had 
changed his mind and deserted the maid
en Peruvian.

GENT’S

FURNISH1NC GOODS ! 
67 King Street. 

COATINGS,

B. McLEOD, 
Assignee*oct30

^”M»TS^oAÆmat0dati0n E. H. LESTER’S,

General Commission Warerooms,

Display mt

C. t W. DELIA TOKRE 4 CO.,«1.23 PER DAT.

FŒuTœ®
"l'he^onins'are large and pleasant, looking on 
King’s Square and King Street, well ventilated
a“«r AtsTa Large Room to be let for Evening 
Parties.

ootSO

JOHN WILSON fsaqr Repository, King Street.

NE Wsea
One of the most sensible and matter- 

of-fact wedding journeys, and yet one 
that has its romantic aspects, is that of 
Mr. Newbury, of Davenport, Iowa. He 
married a brilliant young school teacher 
and they set ont to make a barge voyage 
to New Orleans with a cargo of potatoes 
and onions. They float calmly down the 
Mississippi by day and moor by the shore 
at night, and were four weeks reaching 
St. Louis. There they spent two or 
three days enjoying themselves, and then 
went on their way. They proposed to 
stop some days at Cairo and Memphis, 
and to reach the Crescent City in about 
two months.

The young ladies of Wheaton Seminary 
have made a move in the right direction, 
by resolving hereafter to “keep them 
selves informed on business matters, and 
abstain from unnecessary expenditures.” 
What a world of trouble might be saved 
if women were let into the business 
secrets of their fathers and husbands, 
and in some way held responsible for ex. 
penses. They understand this In Holland, 
Dutch wives often taking the most active 
share in their husbands’ trade ; and it is 
a common remark there that when wo. 
men have the direction of the purse and 
trade their husbands never become bank
rupt.

REDUCED PRICES IS'A (toot of) KING STREET,lD Miarf S. M1"'
Bearer., Ae. Tailoring Establishment !

Near Barlow*. Corner, — - St. John, N. B.! JAMES HINCH, 
Proprietor. TROUSERINGS, wo

:ro-platbdware.

Muets Albums, Companions,

And thousand, of Useful and Fancy Presents for 
Christmas and New Yean. Also :

Auction Sale Every Evening,
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

49- Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 
prices daring the day. dee 6

JAMES REID,Choice Flour. In BT^ekcds^S?i'E0Brnd«:'AcSCOtCh

Lambs’ Wool Underclothing,
Crimean Shirts Cardigan Jackets. Scarf». Ties, 

Hdrtfrry. Gloves, Ac,

BOYS’ SUITS, REEFERS,

>

CUSTOM TAILOR, Ac.
Landing ex Kiltie Stcvone.^GM^Baird. Eliza S„ TO Germain Street, 

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).
44 cases Toys, Dolls, Games,

French, English and American.
Wholesale and Retail.

C. A W. DELLA TORRE A CO., 
Fancy Repository, 

King street.

Wants.ARRELS of the following 
favorite brands :3000 B QPECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. 

O Garkrnts made in the most approved 
Faehion, and work warranted to gtveetery eaitf 
faction.___________________nov 23—t apr 30

IN STORE.

OATb FIASES MARTELL BRANDY; 
£ UU V/ 50 oases Jules Robin Brandy ; 

30 cases Gerin Brandy :
10 hhds. Vine Growers Brandy ;
50 cases^Flasks. Pinet, CastiUon A Co. ;
10 hhds. V. P. Sugar;

250 bbls. Ale and Porter:
Flasks Scotch Whiskey ;

25 qr-casks Hewitt’s Cork Whiskey ;
150 boxes Raisins, new fruit :
50 cases Gin, Honhnan A Co. i 
20 hhds. Gin, Henkes ;
50 cases M usoat Champagne ;
50 ’’ Styrinn qts. andpts.;
50 qr-easks Port Wine;
3 qr-casks Golden Sherry Wine;

155 cases Canned Fruits and Meats ;
30 bbls. White Wine Vinegar;

To Aaaiva
20 hhds. Scotch Refined Sugar.

HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

Ac., all sizes.

WETHORE BROS. -ITT ANTED.—TWO GOOD TIN and SHEET! W IRON WORKMEN. Constant employ
ment and good wages.

dec3tf

dee 11SNOW FLAKE, 
CITY EXTRA, 
TEA ROSE. 
REINDEER.

SPINKS EXTRA.
roseba'nk, 
PORT HOPE,

dee 5 til ian 1Choice Leaf Lard.
A LOT of choice LEAF LARD, in oakes. For 

a10 by R. E. PUDDINGTON.

WILLIAM LEE. 
54 Germain street. 1 A TJBLS. COD OIL, at market rates

*AaiwÆ?taite*BOOK-KEEPER .For sale by dec 6________ HALL A FAIRWEATHER.

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers Ï

oct 29

Victoria Dining Saloon, A MBRICAN CLINCH RINGS.—Just re- 
j\. ceived from Pittsburgh ; 4000 American 
Bevel Clinch Rings. For sale low hr l

T. McAVITY l SONS, 
nov 20 7 and 9 Water street.

ÎÏÏR
charge of a set of books, collect .
Permanent or transient employment solicited. 
Charges very moderate. Address Book
keeper.” Box 132 P. 0., or apply at the Tribune 
Office. dec 5 tf

A

Ko. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

IUST RECEIVED, sad now Serving up (o 
cl suit the taste of Customers

A FIXE LOT OF

101 cases
HARNESS ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life 4 Marine Insurance Ap*
■1XOR Lumbering, with Patent Bolt Hamra : 
P Heroes, for Farming. Light and Heavy ; 
Harness for driving, of every description.

COLLARS,
Hnlr-F.-ed. Kro-ev F.V »"d Leather Facing*. 

■ MOOSE HAIR COLLARS, warranted rafe.

TITABTKDe-Active and intelligent boys to W sell Daily Tbibonz. Apply at Printing 
office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o’clock.

may 9__________________2'. NOTARY PUBLIC,
BT. JOHN.IN. B.

»r TO eon PER DAY. Agents wanted. J>9 I U «ZU All classes of working people, 
of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or nil the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. lim Address. G. STINSON A CO„

may 3 dwly Portland, Maine.

P. E. Island and Buotouohe Bar
OYSTERS !

GENEPAI,
If they do not stop fighting in Spain 

they will be obliged to stop bottling in 
London. A cork manufacturer in that 
city being lately summoned for délit told 
the judge that all the cork used in the 
metropolis came from that part of Spain 
at present held by the Carllsts, and that 
the war had ruined nearly all the cork, 
cutters In Great Britain,

In these days of paper money it is re, 
freshing to read q1 the discovery, iu 
Columbus, Ohio, Qa., of a shekel carved 
in the time of King Solomon, ten hand.

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 
Whips, Ac. ■eio

Hr. Disraeli.
[From the London Time.,]

There is In map aq inextinguishable re
spect for manhood. Place before us one 
whose career has been made iminent by 
bright human qualities, who has shown 
himself strongly famished with courage 
and generosity, fortitude and faith, who 
has never faltered in following his own 
ideal, who has faced failure aud risen 
superior to defeat, who has not shrunk

•‘81. Nicholas.”A) 13 Charlotte Street.
JOHN ALLINQHAM. dee 11

oet 14 New Bows and Scarfs.V and WRLL HLAVOUISD 
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

Large
m »y2f>

above ship 
once at our

HALL A FAIRWEATHER.
Cider. Cider. Firebricks. Firebricks. dee 12OQA fWT.POLLOCK, at l«we*t mar-1.I Received—for sale: Flour. Flour.TUST RECEIVED—Two esses ot BOWS and 

tl SCARFS, (bought job), which we now offer 
aUhefaweet price in the market. &a tels NOVI SCOTII CIDER ! Now landing^V’Astatto/'^from^Lirerreol. at

1 O nnft TDBLS. FLOUR, inolud.

15,000B«rSleigh At run ST Runners
TUST RECEIVED—The right thing, with 
Ü raves complete. c q BERRYMAN.

Barlow’s Corner, 5 King st

4 lO Water Street.
____ _______________ J. D. TURNER.

TTAMSand SPICED BACON. For salent H R. E. PUDDINUTON’S,
EOv 15 44 Charlotte Street,

BULGE, a superior17 BWnov 7
lesoîthMtekenr&f.

dec 11 6idecOoct 27

;■
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Merry Christmas.LOCALSescape the maddening oppression of vluccs would be still better looked after, 
the awful silence. When the summer He could not tell and would not predict, 
day returned the explorer set out-on a He woujd wait and watch . with the de- 

1 sledge journey to find the Polar Sea, termination of wringing from them the 
taking a boat with which to sail money grants and legal reforms to which

But the New Brunswick is entitled. He was glad 
to have so able s man as the guest of the 
evening for a co-worker, and he felt that 
they would guard well the interests they 
had been entrusted with. It was said 
that there had been delay In prosecuting 
the Scandal inquiry. So there had, but 
it was the unconstitutional Oaths Bill 
that had caused it. His friend Mr. Tuck 
hqdiheari him (condemn that $>U1 as un- 

I constitutional. This legislation delayed
the sea of faces, apparently estimating : The journey occupied GO days, and the the inquiry and for this 
the calibre 6f hirandlencê às it gtrtde To actual distance travelled was about 1S0Ô Ministers of Customs and Marine had 
him in the choice of the particular miles. The amusing and exciting lnci- voted. Then there was the pro
branches of Tils subject; ft*, as he used dents of this journey, portraits of the rogation, on which his course had 
no manuscript, he was at liberty to Esquimaux, anecdotes of the dogs, the differed from that of Ms colleagues. s 
shape tis discourse at Wi$/ Many were habits of the people, and the animal and he had understood it the faith of the 
disappointed at seeing a good looking vegetable life met with, afforded the lec- Ministry, tiie faith of the Crown, and the

only about forty years old, instead tarer material for amusing, interesting faith of Parliament itself, stood pie get
and Instructing his delighted audience that no business should be done at the 
until after 10 6’clock. August meeting, and he, with his limited

Never was lecturer more successful in political experience, would have deemed 
holding an audience. His wonderful pow- it monstrous for the Gov. Gen. to have 
er'Of description enables him, with a very violated that faith at the demand of any- 
few words, to produce pictures In the body. JosephHowe andhis compeers had 
mind of a hearer that will live there for- fought year after year to force the repre-
eter His lecture to-night will be equally sentatlvè of the Crown to act on the advice

of Ministry, and on that alone, ignor
ing all back-stairs influence, and here 

professed Liberals demanding that 
the Old Tory doctrine be again put in 
practice 1 He had been shocked at the 
proposition and had protested against
it. Others had differed with him. Per- were passengers by the Western train 
hapS they were right and he wrong. It this morning.
was for the people to J[ttdge. The pre- Mr. Peter Kierstead’s new house, at 
sent Ministers of Customs and Marine Rothesay, was destroyed by Are on Sun- 
voted with him, ever vote on the Scan, day night. A defective stove-pipe, and 
dal question,until that time. Were they wood work not properly guarded against 
justified in the course they took then ; was | possible stove-pipe defects, did it.

Baxaara.
The Fancy Bazaar in Calvin Church

Be i»it$ Witoe. -------- Nothing more suitable for a substantial
For advertisements of Wanted, Lost present than a One Estey Organ. Messrs, 

Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, j.audry & McCarthy have just received a 
see Auction column. large assortment of these splendid Or

gans, which they intend to sell at reduc
ed prices during this month. Intending 
purchasers will do, well to call at their 
warerooms, 44 King street, and examine 
their large stock of Pianos, Organs, Sheet 
Music, Music Books, etc. *

ULSTE R COATS !
■ J. L. STEWART,..... ■ Bpitor. r»

, mure Caspian, • cold bosom.
rough that the men 

the boat, and

Hew Advertieementi.
Advertisers must send in their favors

TUESDAY EVENING, DEC. 16, 1873. upon its 
. — i. . — ■—- ! way was so

,Th*°7 S"”-”- - -'SJtoï icitbind. With s,edges

Mechanics Institute. |drawn by dogs, and sleeping in houses
The lecturer was a few minutes late last1 made of snow when the time came for 

evening, and the large audience grew sleep, the little party travelled until they 
slightly impatient at the delay. Every reached open water in the latitude of 82, 
available seat was full, the audience and could go no farther for lack of a 

thousand. The Doctor boat. T7ttycNfnbe*a hi# and gazed dut

2 cases Grey Friese Ulster Over Coats !
EVERITT & BUTLER.

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.

Royal Marionettes 
do St Stephen’s Church Bazaar 

Calvin Church Bazaar 
do Waterloo St B Church' Bazaar 

W H Paterson 
Geo Hutchinson, Jr 

H L Sturdee

Amusements—
decs

doREEFING JACKETS l Life Like and more Durable than Oil.
J. Hinch, Prince William street, is now 

producing enlarged photographs, finished 
in India ink, that are marvels of beauty 
and finish. Portraits by tljs process are 
now on exhibition at the Rooms, 78 Prince 
William street

Double Column Adv—
The Time Ball- 
Mechanics’ Institute—
Situation Wanted—
Oysters—
Baddies—
Newspaper Notice— F H Baker
Lacrosse and Snow Shoe Club—

W Kilby Dimock 
M C Barbonr 

D Magee & Co 
B P Price

numbering over a ■ elo J D TurnerIAN,f fff.w

Extra! Quality REEFING JACKETS !
‘ -4 EVERITT & mJ ILlil.

do4. > > r'
Ess. Jamaica (Huger.

For flatulence, Indigestion, dyspepsia 
and colic use the Concentrated Essence

It will diffuse a '

3 CAMS
Holiday Present— 
English Felt Hats— 
Butter—

dec 8 of Jamaica Ginger, 
greatful warmth through the system and 
give immediate relief from pain. Pre
pared by Hanlngton Bros., Foster’s Cor-

DB. J. JE?.* GÏIIPFITH, Dentist, AUCTIONS.
Notice of Public Sale— James Lupton 

Hugh McGulrk 
T W Lee 

E McLeod 
E H Lester 

Stewart & White

Office, Union Street, near Germain, man,
of the grizzled and bearded man they 
looked for. A map of the region around 
the North Pole was suspended in front of

i nor.Public Auction— 
Notice of Sale- 
Insolvent Act of 1869— 
Clothing, &c— 
Bankrupt Stock— 
Underwriters’ Sale—

sCISAINT JOHN, N.,B.

as- artificial teeth inserted in the best Manner, -œ*
sa-Tèet Extracted Wtdvrot pal- by the use of Nitrous Oxide (Laughing) Gas.

r _--------------- -----------------------------

Markets.
Dec. 9th, 1873.

[Corrected weekly for Thu Tribune.]
.812.00 a $14.00 

80 a SO

1 the organ, showing the “North Polar 
Set’’ to be . an almost circular sheet of Hay, per ton 

Shecppelts...
Beans, per bushel............. 2.00 a
Buckwheat, Grey.............. 3.00 a 3.80

“ Yellow..........  2.80 a 2.40
Flour, Am. Extra State.. 7.00 a 7.25 

“ Canada Superfine.. 7.00 a 7.25
Choice........ 7.25 a 7.60

7.75 a 8.26 
4.00 a 4.15 
6.30 a 6.60

Lockhart & Chiipman

On First Page : Opening Night of the 
Boston Y. W. C. A. Fair; Mr. Disraeli; 
and Notes and News.

On Fourth Page: Yesterday’s Second 
Edition.

water, around which Asia,Iceland,Green
land, and America are centered—great 
islands enclosing a vast sheet of water.
This portion of the globe, about 2,000.by brilliant.
8,005 miles in extent, Is the undiscover
ed country or the unknown sea which no 
traveller has ever been able to 
ptiss oven. Dr. Rayés gate) a lucid state
ment of the facts on which science has
determined that this immense circumpo- .. , ...
lar-region is an open saa-s navigable 
ocean—separated from the enclosing con
tinents by an ice belt of from one to two 
hundred miles wide. ,- No sJHp, nor boat, 
has ever penetrated this ley barrier, no

MPA-». X T I M E :

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
2. GO

titil S
r wereSleigh Drif* md Dinner.

The drive to theXHaremont House yes
terday afternoon was a great success- It 
was a bitter cold dfty, but, wrapped up in

raiiflO .
Storage in Bond or Free.

on .11 description. of Merchadilc. 
Application to be mule to

Sept 97--' * ' • ViXJ VI

Extra.
; ‘C* ! Commeal....................

Oatmeal.,..................
Potatoes,
Butter, Rolls, per lb. 
Butter, packed “
Lard,
Eggs, per dozen 
Oats, (Prov.) per bush.. 
Oats, (P.E.I.)
Cheese, Diary, per lb.,.. 
Beef, “
Mutton,
Pork,
Lamb,
Chickens, per pair............
Turkeys, per lb..................
Patridges, per pair..........
Beets, “ ............ .
Turnips, “ ................
Carrots, “ ................
Hams arid Shoulders,

green, per lb................
Hams and Shoulders,

smoked, per lb............
Hides, per lb......... .............
Lambskins............................
Tallow, per lb, Rough....

“ Cakes, per lb............
Yam, per lb........................
Socks per pair..................

>i Personal.
Cash Advances Hon. P. Mitchell and Hon. A. J. Smith GO a 90BANK 8TESLING CREDITS granted to Importers. 3027 a

24 a ’ 26 >*■
TP- W. LÆBi Secretary. 14 a 16tonally by effort» to pass each other on 

the road, the cold was noticed only as an 
excuse for stopping at Dan’s to warm up, 
going and returning. At Claremont

man, having reached lat. 82.46 in a sledge Mr. Thos. Dr Keator, Mr.
journey from Spitsbergen, when his pro- Chipman Smith, ... , „
gress was stopped by open water. The ville made speeches,arid Capt. Wilkinson,
lecturer had been on three expeditions to ofT°ud°“’ saDSf* ;°“s’ , th

'Vis.
tlstic and scientific purposes. He spent ^alr® by Edwin F do v „WOBld flght them, as Stonewall Jackson
two and a half years on his flat- voyage, ffstshall, Esq. Ab _ ‘ _ Mit- «aid to his troops, till the lower regions I Waterloo street, will also open ,their
and ode and A halfun Mb'Mcefcd. The 1,0 „ ‘ „nJ w H frose over, and then he would fight them Bazaar this evening. Their exhibition of
lecturer drew a graphic description =heU' W. NIc °^0"’ ®q ' - " ; ‘ on the Ice.” fancy goods and children’s wearing ap-
of “ Greenland’s icy mountains,’. p E * Mr. Jones responded for “The Local parti last year was very fine, and they
about which-he .prpsnmed his. audience “ „ ■ VU J '... _ _ mp ’ Legislature. “The Mayor and Corpora- promise even a finer display this time,
had heariPfrom church choirs, ind de- M- P-, and JfWfi Domvl le, Esq^, M. . tion>„ pr0p03ed by Mr. Marshall, was re- The prices of all goods will be reason- 
veloped bis theory of the manner ln: Aft0U“ e^iï.e“ , . ° , ^ sponded to by Coun. Hamm and Mr. S. able, and they anticipate quick sales,
wjhltii It .wan first peopled Northmen donei-MWi i”/. T. Golding. “The Mercantile and Mann- The refreshment tables, oyster bar and
from Europe, who were afterwaros driven toasts had been was e JJ peteÿ factoring interests of St. John,” proposed icecream saloon will be made specially
out by an Asiatic race—the Esquimaux. , or * e Je. chairman in a long and able speech by Mr. Mitchell, attractive and regular down-town prices
Mountains of ice, valleys of ice, plains of Mitchell —was propo j waa responded to by Mr. Barnes of the | wm be adhered to. Admission ten cents,
ice, rivers of lee, formed the landscape, in a Micitoua speec . London House, Hon. E. Willis, and E.
with a few green patches at the foot of Mr. Mitchell responded in an eloquent N gharp| E3q. Mr. Joneg proposed Pianoforte Tuning.-Mr. CaraonFlo^
cliffs and ib sheltered valleys. The win- and^ptijug “The Bench and the Bar’’ In a witty speech j B^uru^cff Boston!6» practical pianoforte
tor’s snows are softened by the summer tude at the mffrks of respect ana conn- ,n wh,ch Ee made several humorous builder and tuner. Orders left at the 

and frozen Into looby the first frosts deuce given him now that he was,a fallen allusions. It was ably responded Warerooms, No. 76 Prince Wm. street,
of autumn. Vast masses of thislée on Minister, a pouparloss politician. We who tQ by m Iack_ Mr. Foü)es acd Mr. W. | will be attended toin the order received, 
mountain sides, or in valleys sloping to- had no offices to-give, no power to insti- pag3jey «The Press” was responded to
wards the see-T form glaciers that move niight^be. Messrs. J. L. Stewart, D. G. Smith,
steadily into the Ocean, propelled by their asked for, or abolish practices that might and Kdwarcl Willis. To,the toast of “The

A TI WAftl TwiHfif) 'Pfannels and Tweeds ! own weight,by the action of the molecules be complained of He accepted tlitf tri- Ladles.. Mr. Nicholson made a lengtliy 
AR Wool 1 lWUieO, -TUtilUtUH X , of lce on each other, at the rate of butei or and regard from the, aud tomoroas spe9ch, and Messrs. W.

A-J Q.înûrïnr APPY "RT À N WORTS’ .five to seven inches a d»y. These gla- gentlemen oeemubled, many of whom had FugsIeyi G. Murdoch, E. Frost, andGeo.
AnO OUperiQr XllJ X EL, LJ ± • ‘cw^s, hundreds of feet high, and fifties In known him for over twenty years, as tri- stewart> jr#j witty and gallant re-

Q R EA^TIY REDUCED PRICES! length and breadtii, steadily push out into bates to tiit*toAfi*Pfcter Mitchell, and as sponses florwonder Mr. Pugsley spoke 
ATMS- - • i the fiords and are submerged In the such they touched and moved him aud eloqUentiy if, bs he said, he had been re-

__ ___ i ocean. Ice floats in the ocean with one made him-prowl of his career. It was ce,vcd with open arms by the ladles of
"FIRST C£jA_SS COTTON WARPS. part above water to seven parts be- worthwhile to be defeated when sncl. g, Johu

. R.„™.ble ftoode art ail of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manafactared from the aeatb, and,wheu more than seven-eighths pleasant scenes follow defeat, lie was Capt. Wilkinson sang a song, all join
. bSt^atermlB, and warranted to give wti»f|6tionÿ i of the end of the glacier Is submerged, a content as it xyas. He would offer no lQ„ ,n the chorus, and then Mr. Mitchell

&TnS£ow« d£mdVlr^Ji"f>v|r*“r Street. " j oflghty power presses it upward. When factious opposition to the present Gov- proposed the health ol the Chairman.
. .. ■ J» :l— — WOODWORTH. Asent. j this force becomes stronger than the ad- eminent, ont, from Ills seat on the cross Mr. j„ues made a fitting response, and

sep 8 —lyd&w-------------------------:-----—  ------------—--------- ———— ------ \ hesive power of the Ice, the glacier benches, would.endeavor to influence le- the party separatcd with three rousing
70 kina St ]Vi IT aTaA K.*S 79 Klflff Sti I cracks from the bottom to the top with a gislation in the interests of the Maritime cbecra for the Queen—cheers which, if
I >7 IVIftg, Ol» ___________ _ & ! tremendous sound, and the detached Provinces. they did not reach and raise any emotions
NinT'l'AS" A TUJ" 1 mass rises to its natural level with a dis- “The Parliament of Canada" called up in Balmoral Castle, at least reached the

^ ff M In! U11 jH[ JIM Jw. il JL4 ! turblng power that endangers the safety Senators Dickie and McFarlane of Nova sjeep;ng rooms 0f the hotel and raised
K'"7 tt II n n D T nt myr I of ships at the distance of miles, so great. Scotia, tid Senator Odell of Fredericton, cmotions ,n the breasts of their occu-

Fj JjJ, jk U JK 1 VJ 1T1 • ig the commotion caused,. This detached who arrived at the hotel last cveulngund
I portion rocks and rocks'until it finally were invited té tiré dinner. Their speech-
! comes to rest and sails slowly out Into es were pleasing arid appropriate.

Mr. Palmer was then called up, and 
made a çlear and forcible speech in ex

water (and, of course, seven times as planation of his Parliamentary course, 
deep under water) and three miles in clr- He had gone to Parliament perfectly inde- 

THEIIESPELKB, ' cumference—an Iceberg that would weigh pendent, had found the Government do-
THE SLNUf-K, *ca. : twenty.seven billion tons. He had lug aU that could be reasonably expected,

AGENT FOB THE seen others not larger than St. John, and disposed to do all that could be e:-
1 -_T„_ » ; bad seen them of all shapes and sizes, pected, for New Brunswick and for the

MABITIMB FAMILY KNITTING 1 I The I)octol. gave a humorous description country at large, and he supported them.
of the effect on the men and animals of He had nothing to gain in political life 
the unbroken sunshine of thé Arctic sum- but reputation. He had no motive

for supporting the Government except a 
sense of duty to the interests of his 
country and his constituents. He had 
nothing to gain, one way or the other, 
but the reputation of having faithfolly 
and wisely discharged the tfrust reposed 
in him by this constituency. He found New 
Brunawickreptescnted in tbeCabinetbykcr 
two ablest statesmen, he approved of the 
general policy! of that Cabinet, and he 
had no desire to sec that Ministry over
thrown. If any member of that Govern
ment did wrong lie ought to have given 
place to another whose skirts were as 
clean as our own Ministers ; hut the Go

of each other, vernment ought not to have been over
turned- He was sorry to see It over
thrown, he was sorry now, but It was 
not for the inter
that Its representdllve should give any 
Government a factious opposition, and 
lie should not do so. lie had supported or 
opposed measures iu Parliament on their 

The Doctor lectured to merits alone, upd on the merits of the 
measures he had voted for he wanted his 
Parliamcn tary career to be judged. He 
knew no Government, no party, when 
considering a measure of importance to 
public of Canada, aud approved of it or 
condemned it just as his judgement dic
tated. Such had been his course in the 
past; such would be his course tu the 
future. New Brunswick wautcd|her men 
where they could best flght her battles 
aud promote her interests. She could 
not afford to have them swallowed up by 
means of factious. He would say nothing 
about ,tlte manner in which the late Gov
ernment had been overturned. He did

24 a 28
48 a 50
55 a 68
12 a 14

. O’NEILL,, , JAMES P
? ;-**> AMANUFACTUKEB ON

.7 ■ I:«.i *iii vji {
4 a 7OI iyWîiflÜfirâi D LARRIOANS!

aw »- » "at™’ •_____________

VICTORIA STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS.
WATERLOO STREET.

6 a 8
7 a 84he wrong in the course he bad taken? He 

would not pretend to say bat he knew 
that his motives had been pure and that 1 will be opened this evening. A fine va- 
his actions had been on his convictions | rtety of usefal and ornamental goods will

be offered for sale. Admission ten cents. 
The Bazaar In St. Stephen’s Church

86 a
30 a 60 
13 a 15 
30 a 40 
60 a 70 
35 a 50 
60 a 60

. . BT. JOHN, N B.

of public duty.
Mr. Domvllle made a humorous speech, 

referring to hie course In Parliament,and I will be opened on Thursday afternoon, 
his connection with Mr. Mitchell. He A large display of nsefol and fancy goods 
would support all good measures, of will be made. The proceeds are for the 

but as for the Government he | benefit of the Sabbath School.
The ladies of the F. C. Baptist Church,

9a 10

12 a 13
64 a 7
80a 90/v

5$ 4
We cafi he âttentil*fcf WHOLESALE DEALERS «ndNthers to *» Stofch of 6

9a 10
70 a 85
25 a 30Pure Confections I WHOLESALE JOBBING PRICES.

Pork, Am. Mess per bbl..$18.60 a $19.00 
“ Prime “ .. 13.00 a 14.00
« P. E. I. Mess............ 18.50 a 19.00

Prime Mess 00.00 a 16.00
Beef, Mess........ .................  11.00 a 12.(0
Beef, Extra......................  14.00 a 18.£0
Codfish, per quintals........  3.75 a 4.f.0
Pollock “   0.00 a 2.(0
Ling 
Haddock
Herring, Bay, per bbl 

“ Shelburne “
“ Split

Shad No. 1 per hf-bbl.
Digby, per box..........

Borne ofwhioh wüi he^oW ^J*1t».lr inepeetion end «oUcit

ONLY! . J

j. R. WOODburnt A CO.,
Victoria Steam Confeetiyittr'Wdtts,-------Waterloo Street, St. John, ft. B.

H. f. KERB. 4.00
(oet 9 d w)J. B. WOODBTTBN. 1.76

3.50 a 4.00
8.50 a 4.50
0.00 a 8.50
5.00 a 6.00

MBPECK MILLS, - - St. John, N, B.
son 80

: iHOMESPUNS! 45“ No. 2 “
Grand Manan, Scaled, perBrevitiei.

“ Not dead but sleeping” was the sug
gestive notice which some wags tack
ed on the shatters of a Charlotte street 
store, this morning, the proprietor and 
clerks having remained In bed, waiting 
for the weather td moderate.

A Queen’s Co. letter in the freeman 
says the Diamond Borer has passed 
through a seam of coal six or seven inch- 

. J es thick, at a depth of a hundred and 
twenty feet. Three'Aioles harp been
bored, one of which is three hundred and 
fifty feet deep. Grand Lake la crossed 
on foot, and Salmon River Is passable for 
teams. A son of George Wassons was 
drowned in Grand Lake Saturday night.

18 abox.
in great Variety. Grand Manan, No. 1, per

box...............................
Oysters, P. E I., per bbl, 

“ Shedlac, “ 
Cordwood, Maple, per

cord............ v..............
Cordwood,Mixed, p. cord 

« White Birch.. 
Dry Spruce... 

Kerosene, Can. per gal...
“ Am. “ ...

Apples, Dried, per lb.
“ New, per bbl. 

bushel........

14 a 16
4.00(L00 a 

8.50 a 0.00

8.007.50 a
6.50 a 7.00
6.00All at
6.00 a 0.00

30 a 33
4037 a

9 a 14
3.50 a 6.60The

85a 90Corn, per 
Molasses, Porto Rico, per

gal................ ...............
Molasses, Cienluegos, per

err

5548 a

37 a 38gal.
9 a 10Sugar, per lb 

Teas 50<25 a
Cargoes of Fish, Produce, Ac., in Slip 

will average 8 to 10 per. cent, lower 
prices.

Bronchitis and Consumption—Letter from 
Dr. Crane.

Pure Confections.
Purchasers of candies, either for retal 

or for their own use, should always cal 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 

, steam Confectionery Works. Messrs. 
The party broke up at 1 o’clock, and it i vvoodbum & Co. are determined to sus- 

was voted one of the very pleasantest tain their reputation for making a pure 
social reunions ever held over the festive u tide. See advt. on this page. tf

pants.

The Beet Anaortment of Really

FIRST class machines IN ST. JOHN j « —
Are only to be had at MILLAR’S, vis s

Halifax, N. S.
James I. Fellows, Esq.—Dear Sir: 

From a general knowledge of the promi
nent ingredients of your Compound Syrup 
of Hypophosphites, I formed such a 
favorable opinion, as to be induced 
to recommend it to my patients as pre
ferable, and more convenient than my 
own prescriptions of the Hypoposphites. 
For severdl years I have continued to 
prescribe it, In many cases with very 
beneficial results. Since, upon so
licitation, you kindly afforded me a 
more Intimate knowledge of the compo^ 
sitlon of your Compound Syrup of Hypo- 
phosphites, I have used It freely 
in my practice, both in diseases of 
the chest, as Consumption and Bron
chus, etc., and in infantile diseases of the 
prima via, or Stomach and Bowels, with 
eminent success, considering It superior 
to any similar preparation yet offered to 
the public. Thanking yon for your kind 
information,

board in St. John. Shipping Notez.
The schooner Comet (of Grand Manan,It will probably never be known, un

less Mr Reuter grows Indiscreet In his N. B.), Turner master, is supposed to be 
rage and takes an unfeeling world into the vessel recently wrecked near Harbor- 
hts confidence, just bow much It cost him I ville. All hands lost, 
to get from Nassreddin, the King of 
Kings, the monopoly of his internal im- I comparative statement of the shipment
seem^to‘havc^been pretty 'thoroughly Iot snSar box spooks to Cuba from 1st 

wasted, as the tawny monarch has coolly 
abrogated the concession on the I the same period of the previous year : 
ground that the Baron is behind time Frpm lst Oct., 1872, to 13th Dec., 1872, 
on his contract. As it is only a few 299,113.
weeks since His Majesty left the Palace From lst Qct., 1873, to 13th Dec., 1873, 
of Luxcnburg to silence and the chloride lll,93S.

ss-hims ,ss, sr
time. He has, in all probability, sunk ter, from New Bandon, N. B., for Bos- 
back into his old Indolent life of tyranny ton, went ashore on County Harbor 
nd plunder, and has given up his puerile LedgCi g., on the night of the 2nd 

plan of making his realm a European na- a ^ together
tion by steam and electricity. ’ „ ... .J 1 with her cargo of grindstones. No In

surance. The crew, together with their 
effects, were taken off by the schooner 
Clara, Crossley, master, and landed at

THE

The shook trade.—The following is a

millah,
WWoop Shir* mud CTtei Manufacturer,

79 King St» (2nd doer above Waverley Home.)

WholesaleW arehouse,

Oct. to 13th Dec., 1873, compared with

mer Into which they entered. Then came 
their three weeks of twilight, and then 
they entered on their four months of 
darkness. The little schooner, after hav
ing failed to get through sfcith’s Sound 
to the Open Polar Sea, and narrowly es
caping great dangers, went into winter 

Her deck was roofed over,

ang 114 w

i
I remain, yonrs truly,

Ciiaxdleb Crane, M. D.OANTERBUBY STD EET. quartern______
covered In with snow, nothing but masts 
and stove pipe visible, and her fifteen 
persons had the task of enduring each 
other’s companionship in the close quar
ters afforded them. They had plenty of 
coal, plenty of provisions, bat they 
wanted amusement and employment.

.i- When you are depressed by the gaunt, 
sickly feeling of a disordered system, 
which needs to be cleansed hud stimulat
ed into healthy action, take a dose or two 
of Ayer’s Pills and see how quick you 
can be restored for a shilling.

Piano Organs are made by George 
Woods only, aud can be seen at E, Peiler 
& Bros’.

We have never heard of anything more 
beautiful than this story of a married 
woman whose will has been proved in 
England. She gave all her estate to Mr.
Vau Haurigh, her husband ; directed her Boston, 
clothes to be sold to pay her funeral ex
penses, and added, “It is also my earnest
wish that my darling husband should | To the Editor of the Tribune. 
marry ere long a nice, pretty girl, who 
is a good housewife, and above all, be 
careful that she has a good temper.”

The latest lunatic plea in abatement is 
that of a man In Langsport, Ind., who 
subscribed $5,000 a year ago to found a 
Uulvcrsalist college iu that place. Now he
Is sorry he did it,and pleads that he was , . . .
Insane when he made the autographies! neglected that duty, and that had It not 
promise. The trustees of the college, been for the kindness of a private citizen, 
however, do not share in this opinion, who offered his sleigh, Dr. Hayes would 
Naturally regarding the donation as the have had to find his way to the Institute 
best possible evidence of sanity, they the best way he could. No wonder that 
have sued the subscriber for the money, the Doctor would feel a little dlsconcert-

_______... ..._ —------------- -— cd by being put In such a position. This
The Daily Tribune and all the most is not the first time that this has occurred, 

popular Canadian, English aud American It is time the Directors of the Institute 
newspapers and magazines can always be entrusted this part of their arrangements 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. to one who values punctuality and who

au 8 would consult the feelings of others a 
. I little more.

Railway Tickets for Halifax, Shediac 
and intermediate Stations on the Interco-K,' fS £3? SSSrs | ™ c.
other North Shore Ports per Rothesay 
Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For P. Lectures.
E. Island per Company's steamers, and John Boyd, Esq., will give one of his 
also for all points iu Canada and the interesting lectures In the Lower Cove
hétbfafned wFth ^Tables’, ^sand Wesleyan Mission House this evening. 
general Railway information, at Hall & Rev. Mr. Brigstocke will lecture in the 
Ilanington's General 'ticket Agency, 51 Young Men’s Christian Association hall 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern this eveulng.
Express Office._______________

Buy Caristmas 1’reseuts—at Not- 1 
; man’s—Graphoscopes all sizes.

!

We have on hand One Thousand Pairs

WHITE BLANKETS ! Why Dr. Hayes was Late.They grew weary 
It was with difficulty that they could be 
kept from doing each other bodily harm. 
Every man’s disagreeable quality or angu
lar corner stood out with most unbear
able prominence. The snorer whose 
nasal music had not been noticed before 
now became an intolerable burden on

It is but due to Dr. Hayes, the talented 
gentleman who lectured at the Institute 
last evening, to have it made known that 
it was not his fault that he was late of 
appearing on the platform. I understand 
that the party whose duty it was to see 
that a conveyance was sent for him

And Fire Bales
of this constituency 73. Christmas Goods. 73,CAMP BLANKETING.

For- sale low.

T. R. JONES & CO. his fellows! 
them, read to (hem, taught them navi
gation, got up celebrations of great 
men’s birthdays, started a daily paper,

1 etc., inventing something new every day, 
and thanking God when the burden of each 
day was over. Sometimes the compan
ionship of his fellows grew insupport
able and he rushed out into the darkness, 
away over the plains of ice, miles away 
from his ship. One day he sat on a rock 
lu an inland valley, alone with the moon
lighted masses of Ice. Not a bird twit
tered; no animal barked or growled or 
crossed bis path; there was no tree 
whose leaves might have rustled over 
his head ; there were no meanings from 
the sea, no cracking of icebergs ; there 
was no sound save the beating of his own 
heart—a sound that seemed preternatur- 
ally loud. He saw and felt the awful 
silence. It almost crazed his brain. He 
shouted, stamped Ills feet in the snow, 
and rushed back to his ship, stamping 
roughly on the snow as he went, glad to^

nov!9 Large Stools !GREY COTTON! Newest Styles !

A
WE would osll[ths attention of Purohzzorz to the
w PtHEÏ c O T TON

And Croat Varity of

WATCH ESWo ere now making. This article ii rmanufaetared Sont of t'OrTO.r,
, . WHICH IS AXD

Crawford, King street. Yours, A Member.MUCH SUPERIOR JEWELLiY
to the material need is making English Grey Cotton. Rubber foxed felt boots and Moccasins

All Prices to suit.

«9-It will be found quite a» CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton
for Sale by the Dry Goods Trade.

Wf®. PABK8 & SOM,

Ug 14 t f

the weekly tkibune,
A 4B COLUMN PAPER I

ne* Beat in the Maritime Province» l Only One Dollar a Year ! 
Sample Oopi jtHailed Free.

Give us a call anti be convinced of the above 
facts atin th» market. Sir John Mac- 

crimes 
did not

not believe that 
donald was guilty ofhthe 
charged to him. lie 
question the motives of those who turned 
against him. Perhaps the new Govern, 
ment is better than the last. Perhaps 
the new Cabinet Ministers from New

MARTIN'S JEWELRY STORE,NeW Brunswick Cotton tMIlls,
8AINTIJ0HN. N. B.

38 Germain Street,
(Oppoeiie Fairbanks k Co.)

G. II. MAlVriV.
Buy Christmas Presents at' Notman’s 

—Miniatures for Lockets and Brooches.Brunswick arc abler than their predeces
sors. Perhaps the interests of these Pro. dec 12

I

t

- H ...

COQ
O-1



1873. Christmas. 1373. W. II. PATERSON,CHRISTMAS !§g leltgtapb. Justice Marshall called attention of the 
Board to the law which would shortly 
come In force preventing prisoners being 
received Into the Penitentiary for terms 
of one and two years, and asked that 
so ne action be taken In the matter. After 
some discussion the matter was dropped, 
as it appeared the law would not come In 
force until 1875-76.

On motion of Justice Keans the Com
mittee on the management of the public 
institutions of the County was discharged 
and the following Committee appointed : 
Justices Keans, Tapley, Bichard Thomp
son.

78 King Street.
I
* <r

ieautiful New Fancy Goods, eCanadian,
British and Foreign. #40,000 WORTH OFThe following Is a list of New Adver

tisements In this edition :
Academy of Music Lecture- 
Diary Butter- 
Nuts, Raisins, &c—
Finm n Huddles—
Tea- 
Leaf Lard—

JEWELRY and TOYS ! LONDON HOUSE,
Retail. WATCHES, CLOCKS,[To the Associated Press.

New York, Dec. 15, p. m.
Gold 110|; sterling exchange 108Î a 

1091.
The United States war steamers Car- 

naudagua, Juniata and Kansas were at 
last accoonts at Santiago de Cuba to re
ceive the passengers and crew, while the 
Virginias will be delivered elsewhere, 
perhaps at Bahia, Honduras. To-mor
row, as heretofore stated, Is the time for 
the consummation of the agreement.

London, Dec. 15, pi m.
. steady ; breadstuffe quiet.
The ex-Empress Eugenic is deeply at- 

> fected at the verdict and sentehce in the 
* case of Marshal Bazaine. Her agitation 

Is so great that she has been compelled 
to postpone the visit she was about to 
make to Queen Victoria

Henry Selfridge Page WInterbotham, 
M. P. for the Strapd, and Under Sec re- 
tary for the Home Department, is dead.

Elizabeth, Queen Bowager of Prussia, 
is dead; She was 72 years Old.

The latest advices from the Cape of 
Good Hope say that the indications of a 
Kaffir outbreak in Natal are Increasing. 
The native chiefs have leagued together 
and are threatening war against the 
whites.

Now opening for the coming Holidays ! BE Pnldlngtcn 
■" doAT PERCIVAL’S do

JEWELRY,
Plated

do

BAZAAR do
Ware,Fancy Hoods,

AND

SEWING MACHINES,

{Special Telegram to the Tribune)
Another Pacific Railway Policy—The 

Grand Trank Conciliated—Sec
tional Hopes.

46 King Street, St. John, N. B.
nov 20

BARNES, KERR & CO.SHIPPING news: Justice Nowlin gave notice of a motion 
to be brought before the Sessions at Its 
next meeting compelling Justices to serve 1 ■^^TLL^HO 
on.petit juries.

The Court adjourned rise die.

To be disposed of during the Holidsys, at the LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

jgÿ— Please call and examiné before purchasing. 

LIST OF GOODS :

OTTAWA, Dec. 16.

By the request of the Premier Brydgcs 
will continue on the Intercolonial Board 
for some time.

The Grits have made peace with the 
Grand Trunkv Railway Company. 
It Is to be the Pacific Railway 
till lake navigation Is reached.

The lakes are to be used till the eastern 
terminus of the Pacific Railway In the 
vicinity of Lake Superior, Is reached. 
In winter the American lines will have to 
be used exclusively. This policy will 
seriously injure Sir Hugh Allan’s North
ern Colonization Road, which was to 
connect with the Pacific road. Now It 
will hardly be built beyond Ottawa.

Grand Trunk influence was yesterday 
used exclusively in the Interest of Moss, 
and, with the vote of the “Canada First’’ 
party, carried the day.

Mackenzie hopes for a sufllcient ma
jority in Ontario to over balance any he 
may lose In Quebec.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED.

Tuxsdat, Dee 16th—8chr Montebello, 95, Pitt, 
Boston, Vroom & Arnold, gen cargo.

Schr Amelia, 147, Smith, New York, H G Betts.

of GOODS suitable for

PRESENTS 1

FAR RINGS, in Colored and Bright Gold ; a large selection and very choice designs, raduding

GOLDtlBROOfcBES,es<;tAwüh 'coraeîiao? A^na "lO^^Topai, Carbuncle, Garnet, Pearl Enamel 
Torquoia, Onyx, Amethyst and Cameo, m varions designs ; also. Box and Glass, Rave rsible and

GBNTOM^ÊblBMÏâTap1I<NS,1Lonér8<»rfi,^llitand,Tto Pins, in Carpenters, Printers, Temper-

COLL5TRl!”sinRTnAim1SLEEVE98,rUMdAND LI^KS^în Colored and *Bnght Gold: Plain 
Chased Enamelled Sets, in Garnet, Carbunole, Onyx, Cornelian, Masonic, Pearl Ivory, Bone,

G0M^L0œlré,^?cô!orS andeBrigSt^l5^ronr 1 to°6 glasses, large and small, plain, chased
GOLD^ANÔ §5lD VlATEI? CHARMS ; Gold and Cornelian Key Stones ;’GoM, Silver and Corn-

City Polio* Conn
Matthew Devine, a Nova Scotian, the 

inevitable John Smith, and Agnstlnc Bel- 
vine came to the Station for protection ; 
they were cautioned and let got 

Catherine Gunn, found lying drank In 
Mill street, was fined $8 or two months 
Gaol with hard lnbor.

Eliza Magee and Alex. Patterson, were 
both found drunk In King street. BHza 
was fined $6, or 2 months Gaol,and Alex
ander $4, which he paid. , ____

Geo. Yeomans, drunk and shouting in JJJJW BLACK SILKS» 
Charlotte street ; fined #8.

Jas. Davidson, drunk in Sheffield st. ; 
fined $6.

CLEARED.
Dec"15th—Ship PercyfThomson, 1228, Dick, Bris

tol, A Gibson, 954,885 ft deals, 27,168 ends, 7415 
ft boards.

16th—Schr Maud A Bessie, 75, Granville, Boston, 
Driscoll Bros, 465,000 laths.

British Ports.
ABBIVSD.

At Liverpool, 30th nit, bark Lydia, hence.
At Gravesend, 29th nit, Mary Lowerison, from 

Montreal.
At Queenstown, 1st Inst, brigt Albert, hence for 

Cork.
At Ardrossan, 30th nit, bafik Annie Troop, from 

Bowling.
At Liverpool, ht inst, ship Sea Flower, hence.
At London, 29th ult, bark Abyssinian, hence.

BBTERID OUT.
At Liverpool, 25th ojt, ships Prince Charlie, for 

Aden; Prince Umberto, for Rangoon.

Z*

Also, previous to Stock-taking in January

In the

Silk Department GOLD

They show a largo lot of

London, Dec. 15.
FRENCH AFFAIRS.

Special despatches from Paris repre
sent the Conservatives dismayed at the 

success 
A elections.

In the Assembly M. Dahlrel, of the Ex
treme Right, presented a petition for the 
restoration of monarchy, with 120,000 

signatures.
An agreement was negotiated . by 

Rouhcr, whereby the Government is to 
restore certain art collections to ex-Em-

SAILBD.
From Liverpool, 12th inst, bark Wild Hunter,
Frem°BrLstol ïfth inrt^bart^Martha A McNeil, 

Jordan, for Pensacola.
From Liverpool, 24th ult, bark St Olave, for 

Havana.
From Cardiff, 1st inst, ship Black Prince, for Rio 

Janeiro.
From Dublin, 30th ult, bark Narma, Smith, for 

Tybee.

The manufacture of the most celebrated Lyons 
makers. Die extra good vAlu^th^y can give m

Portland Polio® Court. I tra(je ?n America, which has prevented the ship-

John Burt, charged with keeping hU
baropen on Sunday last, was dismissed of—J;

Several persons were brought up for I h^Cai^XYritin8* jSSk? ®°xefl* ^ea ^a^^ie8’ v®1’?0**0*06»m Pearl Tortoise Shell, Walk
neglecting to clear the snow off their I In lcngth ffora 8 yarda t0 if, yards, suitable for PH0%GRA£h and1ïdlfëlCAL ALBUMS, in Pwi and Leather:- Stereoscopes and Views, 

sidewalks. Margaret O’Leary Waiter BeadmgGl^
Brown, Hnzen Brows, D. R. Mnnroe, a niceassortment of Opera and Spy GlafleeeT&oggles, Spectacle Glgaieaiiiwood, tin, leather and paper, Gold Plated
Norris Best, James Hamilton, Andrew COM^to°i«“d&inee, Dr^ng. Ladles’Back and Hair Twist; Bnuhee in Hair, Velvet, Babe»,

J. Armstrong, Frederick Kinsman, Shawls, Velvets & Corsets. DRN«^G MmalsJîm£’Cgn-wtin™. with tortmetion
Samuel Crothers, Samuel Willis, James Book»; Playing Carde, \V riling Paper, Envelope», Note/Stem? SlatePencüs, Pen and Pen
t it— Hnwli Smtim and ______ Holder»; Scent Bottie», Puff and Puff Boxes, Boy»’ Wtlng Desks, Leather Satchel», Small
L. n oodworth, Mrs. Hugh Spence ana —p;atc Looking and Hand Glasses, Fancy Toilet Soap», Hair Oil», Pomades. Wax and Coral

The following despatches were received V16ns to appearance in court, but James ^TTZZ__.
at the Exchange to-day : Bond, Michael Farrel, James Wales, I baknes, keor * co. would also call A I-/ I 1 [xi Ha ri,

Liverpool, Dec. 15.—Brcadstuflkmarket Robcrt Duncan, Johù Cdttert and Isaac] «^attention of.jçml,s? to the V_3g JTX—EX'-4-^

G. Oulton will pay gl.toeach.
James Clark was fined $4 or ten days 

gaol, for being drunk on Main st.

GOLD°'\¥dCPL^.¥eD BARS AND.ROOKS,.fHvehaln»; Gold and Steel Split Ring» and Swivel» ; 
BROOCHES.TpSeotoh^ebbK^lX’HaUd.'ston^SelPlain, Chased, Silver, Lava, Pearl, Red 

CHAINS’, iaGoMaSèilve Opiated, tong"and short ; Oroide Neeklsoes, Sterling Silver Vert Chains, 

CHa/nS?to^a&*P^Î»,<SteelfLeather, Silk, Glass and Bran Chains ; Gutta Peroha Hooks and

of the Republicans In the last

Point Lepresux Weather and Marine Report.
The following Is the telegraphic report 

from Point Leprcaux to the Board of 
Trade room, yesterday afternoon :

8 v. m.—Wind N. N. W., clear with 
strong breeze ; R. L. Hersey and two 
other schooners passing outward.

The following Is this mornings report :
0 A. m.—Wind S. S. E., dark and c’.ondv, 

with moderate breeze, weather moderat
ing; nothing in sight.

Foreign Ports.
ARRIVED.

ie Castors.At New York, 12th inst, bark Emma, Card, from
AAAlcximdria,d8th inst, sohr Mary E Staples, 

from Windsor, NS. . „ „ „ _ „
At Baltimore, 12th inst, schr Mary E Call, Hall, 

frem Windsor, NS. . , ,
At Philadelphia, 12th inst, barks Abram Young, 

Farnsworth, lfotn Rotterdam; Brace ECann, 
Fisk, from Antwerp; brig Annie Barker,

AtWCk£nT ^T/nT'schr Light Bart. Wood, 
from New York for Yarmouth. NS.

At Savannah, 12th inst, barks John L Dunmock, 
Lincoln, from Liverpool; Nova Scotian, Maxin, 
from Belfast. I.

At Las Palmas, 4th ult; schr Moss Glen, hence.

At Beaumaris, 1st inst, bark Onward, hence.
At Silloth, 1st inst, bark Statesman, hence.

CLEARED.
At New York, 12th inst, brig Princess Beatrice, 

Simmons, for Guadaloupe and Martinique; 
schrs Glanmire, Tufts for Port Cabello; Peter

A^pSwelphit^ltHnatout! ririiTc H Oulton, 
Hammond, for Bremen. __

A* Providence, 11th inst, schr A C Watson, Mc
Kay, for Port Johnson. . , „

At Boston, 13th inst, schr Robert Ross, Clark, for 
StSAndrews, NB.

press Eugenie.
A STEAMER LOST.

The steamer Beckton has been lost in 
the Mediterranean and 22 Uvea lost.

MR. ARCH
announces that 500 more emigrants will 
sail for New Zealand In a few days.

ANOTHER WAR.
The latest advices from the Cape of 

A, Good Hope say that the Indications of a 
Kaffir outbreak in Natal are Increasing. 
The native chleto have leagued together 
and are threatening war against the 
whites. The Zooloos are leading the In
surgents. The Lient. Governor is rapid
ly pushing the work of strengthening the 
garrisons throughout the colonies.

quiet.
Flour 28s. a 29s. 6d.
Red wheat 12s. Id. a 12s. 7d.
Corn 86s. 6d.
Cotton 8ia8|d.
Consols, London, 91} a 92.

York—Flour market qniet and

FLA\m DEPARTMENT, CET.EBI6A.TEX)

Lock-S titoli, Self-Adjustible
-1

Also; SEWING MACHINES !pew J^e*tMfemetit0.
ACADEMY QF MUSIC I Blankets & Sleigh Rugs.

New■ SAILED.
Frem Providence. 11th inst. bark Mary Lawton, 

Rose, for Charleston, and anchored below. 
From Rio Janeiro, 28th Get, ship Prince Regent, 

for Rangoon.

firm.
No. 2 Spring wheat $1.57 a $1.62.
Western mixed com 57c. a 59c.
Mess pork $16.15. Market firm.
Grain Freights 12d.
Fair refining sugar 7|.
Good do. do. 71.
Prime do. do. 71.
Cuba Cienfuegos Molasses 16.
Porto Rico Molasses 28 a 55.
English Islands do. 30 a 45.
Receipts of floor 19,000 Jbbls. ; sales 

13,600.
Receipts of wheat 121,000 bush. ; sales

100,000.
Receipts Of com 80,000 bush. ; sales 

75,«00. >
Montreal—Flour marke 

tions unchanged.
Spring,Extra Flour $5.70 a 5.75.
Extra Superfine SC. 10 a $6.20.
Good Extra $6.25 a $6.40.
Oats 36c. a 88c. ; barley $1.05 a $1 IS.
Receipts , of flour 2,000 bbls.; sales

1,000.
Stock of wheat in store on the 15th 

inst. 740,000 busli.
Stock of corn in store on the 15th lust. 

230,000 bush.
Stock of flour in store on the 15th 

inst. 90,000 bbls.
Chicago—No. 2 Spring wheat $1.17. 

Market firm.
Receipts of wheat 165,000 bush.
Shipments of wheat 128,000 bush.
New York Dec. 16.—Gold opened at

1111.

{Special to Daüy News.)
Ottawa, Dec. 15.

one thousand voters did not go to the 
polls at all; these were mostly old resi
dents (Conservatives) who would not 
vote for Moss, and were dissatisfied from 
the first at Bickford’s nomination. The 
Canada-First party worked hard at the 
noils, and evidently turned the balance to 

favor.
Balsamic Glycerine Lotion at Hantog- 

ton Bras’.

With Braider, Bobbins, Gauge,- Quilting Gauge, Hernmer, 
, Screw Driver, Needles, Oil, Thread, Oil Can, Corder, 

Tucker, Friller, and Printed. Directions, all for
- I WooUem MtME inlhTS 

1 great quantities ef Staple Goods have been 
placed in the market, for sale at prices ranging 
frdfo 30 p. c. to 50 p. c. under usual priées.

Spoken.

from Malaga for New York. _ ,
Nov 8th, lat 48 30, Ion 20. Jane Padewt from 

Liverpool for this port, with.^oss of mamtop- isllnntmasf -. .
Nov 18th, lat 48 N, Ion 10 W, bàrk Seaward, 

bound out. ~ * - ». y

Wednesday EYtig., 17th inst., #35,00.
value in

By DB. RINOi

SUBJECT," From Perth to the Fromsmhs.”

A FEW tickets will bo uU for the First Ihl- 
jny .t 50 mats ; Swond^ffilrooy 25 cents.

4America* Maaitfactored Goods, flOP Machines sold, payable in instalments, -er Special 
Christmas Discounts for Cash. dec 16 3wCUBA» MARKBT9. ' .

Havaha, Dec 12th—Sugar—No 12 D S, 1194@13 
F Exchange firm ; 06 the United States, 60 days,

”Sw£dïïeS&#urd, 1st inst, ship Cavller,hence

Choice Dairy Butter.

15
Nats, Bototos, Ac.

er QACKS FILBERTS; 5 seeks Css tans^ 2 bbl?lIickorytNut3*’3 hbîs. Pwan Nists ;

50 boxes New Layer Rabies ;
50hlf. boxes do. -dpi 
25 boxes Loose Muscatelle
20 doi Citron Peiri^ToboxesLemon Peel, 
10 do. Orange do.

For sale by 
dee 16

t quiet, quota- GREY FLANNELS,

Scarlet, Bine, White and Feeney Twilled 
miSEIA.

Buy Christmas Present» at Notman's 
—Albums, Chromos, and Chromo Mot
toes. ________ ____

The only truly progressive manufac
turers of Organs are Geo. Woods & Co. 
Assortment at E. Feller & Bros’.

Balsamic Glycerine Lotion cures chap
ped hands, sore lips, 6c., at Hanlngton 

Bros’. ________ .

BAZAAR!

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE, '* 

Commencing Thursday Ev’g.,
Shaker Flannel,

Grey Cottons,

Lining Jeans,

Cotton Batting, 

Fancy Hosiery,

Canton Reps,
For Ladies’ Morning Wrappers.

for London-

gtrro ^drrtisemtuts. DECEMBER 18.Raisins;

i
world renowned artists.THE TIME BALL R. E. PÜDDINGTON.Henry Hale, Pianoforte Tune* and 

Prompt attention and satls- 
l guaranteed. Order book at La ti 
McCarthy’s Music Store, King st.

Finitcu Hnddies.On Top of Custom House Buildings, St. 
John, N. Be, LOTH JEROME, MIT JEROME,Repairer. 

fiction 
dry &

The only true Vox Humana can be 
found in Geo. Woods’ Organs, at Feller 
& Bros*.

-| /^ASE very choice Finnen Haddies.
1 V ForMlCK1[ E. PUDDÏNGTON. 

dec 16 ________ 44 Charlotte street.
* s0N^^sŒtxV^r-nfuDbÙ

«SnïteTereî-M HtffbJ
at its fnll height ; and at 1 o’clock moan time, 
the Ball will drop. A chronometer keeping cor
rect Greenwich time should then show 5h. 24m. 
15s. ; and the difference between this and tne 
time shown by a chronometer is its true error on
°ra0ha£,v2 hoïrWcfSÎk. when the Ball 
drops, represents 5h. 24m. 15s. at Greenwich, the 
error of a chronometer may be ascertained no
“îgaSsviüïisSvSïit ». j?hn .h^d
compare their chronometers by the lime Bull, as 
it will enable them to got the sea rats, which 
frequently varies from the harbor rate.

Latitude 45° 16m. 42s. N. ;
Longitude 4° 24m. 15s. W. ;

Custom House Building, St John, N. B. • 
GEO. HUTCHISON. Jr., 

Director.

AND THE

Royal Marionette»,Also, a large lot of White, Grey, Scarlet and 
FancyTea*Tea,

HESTS CONGOU TEA;
25 hf-chests do do.;

do; 
do ;

R..E. PÜDDINGTON.

In a^erformance Scientific^Wonde^l^Refin^, 
Entertafn^ont of'the lind in America.
ee«il“^n?trcTnnTfô-A

4GT* Matinee Saturday, 2.30 p. m., for the ae- 
eon.mod.tion of Ladle, and g-ildrom^

Agent.

Steamers.
Provided sufficent Inducement is held 

out,Messrs. N.K. Clements & Co. propose 
that the steamer Linda shall make one 
more trip to this port.

Academy of Kusie.
The Directors have Induced Dr. A. M. 

Bing to lecture in the Academy of Music 
to-morrow evening. His subject, “From 
Perth to the Trossachs,” embraces some 
of the finest scenery to Scotland, and we 
doubt not the Doctor will make It inter
esting and instructive.

For stitching, hemming, braiding, ruf- 
fling, quilting, frilling, gathering, cording, 
felling, tucking, light or heavy sewing, 
the Osborn Is unequalled anywhere. Try 
the Osborn Sewing Machine and be con
vinced of Its merits. See adv.

25 C10 chests Souchong 
20 hf-cliests Oolong 

5 do Japan 
5 boxes Hyfion 

For sale by 
dec 16

WOOLLEN CLOUDS,
HOODS,

LADIES’ WOOL JACKETS,

Men's Cardigan Vests, Scarfs,

Ouv Blffhth Annual n
CHRISTMAS SALE dee 15 lw

BAZAAR!Leaf Lard.
A N0THER lot of Choice Leaf Lard. For

Saleby R. E. PUDDINGTON.
44 Charlotte street.

AT

Wants.And the best value in A BAZAAR OF"dee 16
Reduced Prices HOLIDAY Ladies’ Felt Skirts ! USEFUL & FANCY ARTICLES ^ANTED.—A SITUATION as traveller, on 

_ Salary or Commission. Address O.^ari-
dec 16

Mechanics’ Institute ! BRIGHT COLORS &. NSW STYLES.

The above lota are all well adapted for the 
Christinas Season, as they combine the orna
mental with the comfortable in every respect.

Will be held in the BÜKE Office.has commenced.A Basement Rooms of $1 Steph'sChurch,PRESENTS Ruction JFaU.SUPPLEMENTA Y COURSE.
ON

MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON

rpHE SECOND LECTURE of the above 
1 Course will be delivered Bankrupt Stock by Auction.THURSDAY & FRIDAY,

Dec. 18th and 19th, for the benefit of the Sabbath 
School.

The Baxaar will be open daring the afternoon 
and evening of each day.______________ d.eo-11

At the LONDON HOUSE, Retail, only one
principlTof a SBMiiapr^fit?dfndudtogr a quick re
turn of trade.This Tuesday Evening,

By DR. ISAAC I. HAYES.

Subject l “ Tlie Ancient Mariners.”

extra-—to M lÂcBf

and at the Institute. t .
Doors open at 7 p, m. Lecture to commence at 

8p.nL

xx We are instructed by Mr. J. H. Nickerson, to sell 
by auction, at No. 50 King street, commencing

__________ EVENING, the 18th inst., at
dock, and continuing on the following 

days, commencing at 3 o’clock in the afternoon 
and 7 o’clock in the evening, until the whole is 
disposed of:—

rriHE VERY VALUABLE BANKRUPT JL STOCK lately belonging to the estate of 
Arthur Harwood, consisting of Fine French, 
English and American Clocks ; Gold and Silver 
Watches ; Gold Chains ; Fine Gold Jewelry;
SS“ Ware' Stewart a white.

During^tho Christmas Holidays of 1873, win*- 
, BARBES? KERR A toTih their ® ’ °

Great Variety & Very Cheap,! ^ MJ) fAm G00DS
DAYonT 

7 o’*Masonic Condolence.
The Union De Molay and St. John En

campments Knights Templar met this 
forenoon and decided that it would be 
impossible to accept the invitation to at. 
tend the late Hon. Mr. Keith’s funeral. 
The following despatch of condolence 
was sent :

& ALLISON, CALVIN CHURCH
dec G

Fancy Bazaar !MANTLES REDUCED. DEPARTMENTS. 

Dace Collars start Sets,

Lace Ties,

fH. LAWRANCB STURDEE.
Secretary. ITdeoX6

Oysters. 
Landing and to arrive :

25 BB7W bM* IWoe Oystersf to arrive. 

For sale cheap at

Oysters. riTHE Ladies of Calvin Church intend holding JL a BAZAAR for the sale of Fancy, Ornamen
tal and useful articles, in the commodious 
Lecture Room of the Church, corner Carleton 
street and Wellington Row. . _ .

A large and varied assortment of Goods, 
suitable for Christmas Presents, will be dis
posed of, and the patronage of the public is 
respectfully solicited.

The Bazaar will be opened on

> Underwriter»' Sale.We are offering the balance of our

Pattern Mantles and Jackets,
(THIS SEASON’S IMPORTATIONS),

«really Reduced Prices.
Also—a few of

Last Fall’s Importations 

AT HALF PRICE.

Lace Handkerchief,,

and Real Trimming Lace

of every kind will be sold at Reduced Prices.

The use of RUFFLING for the Neck having 
interfered with the sale of Lace, Sewed Em
broidered and other Styles of Collera, a large lot 
el these Goods will be sold at very low prices.

B., K. St CO. will also have on display for 
Christmast Sale the following special articles

Ladies’ Travelling Satchels ;

Boys’ and Girls’ School Bags ;

Fancy Needle and Pin Cases,

Silk aid Wool Neck Ties ;

Ladies' A Gents’ Lined Kid Gloves

St. John, 16th Dec.
S. 11. Sircon, Esq., Deputy Provincial 

Grand Commander Knights Templar, Hali
fax, -Y. S. : Fratres De Molay Preceptory 
and St. John Encampment met In Masonic 
Hall this morning. Regret inability to 
make arangements to attend the limerai 
of the late lamented Grand Commander. 
On behalf of De Molay Preceptory we 
tender our sincere condolence to the 
family of oar departed Grand Master, 
and to the members of our Order in Nova 
Scotia.

M. C. BARBOUR’S,
To be sold^at Publfo^Auctv>n,yby order of the

o’clock lathe ‘forenoon, at the Market Square, 
Saint John;—

10WTUTRNEÈfc.
dee 16

Haddies.
-RECEIVED—9 DOZEN HADDIES. For 
XV salent Watxr Strkft.

J. D. TURNER.

Haddiow. -I Q CAA T71EET SPRUCE DEALS.
Wilson’A McLauehlan’s Wharf m Cartoto'n. the 
same being part of the cargo of the wrecked brig 
Eleanor Chapman. ,

Dated at St. John, the 16th day of December,
WILLIAM PRICHARD, 

LoCKHAtT * C^IPMAN, Master.
_________ Auctioneers. d dec 15

49s For additional Auction Sales, see

I 48 Prince Wm. Street. TUESDAY, loth inst.,
At 2 o’clock in the afternooon, and 7 o’clock in 
the evening, and will be continued during the 
week at the same hour.

Refreshments of all kinds will be served on
“lickets’uf admission 10 cents, to be had at the 
door,

dee 9 lw

dec 16________________________ ___

Newspaper Notice. dec 16

English Felt Hats.
H. Williams Chisholm, 

Preceptor DeMoloy Preceptory. 
Alfukd P. Goodwin,

Registrar.

MESSS,rthorilca t0 T. B. WELCH.
Secretary.LIKELY,

Tv MAGEE A CO. have received at Invoice 
jj, of above Goods, in medium and extra
'•‘ladies’ FURS selling at a reduction for 
Cash, 

dee 16

HALIFAX “MAYFLOWER.”A CAMERON EATONS 
Commercial College,

NOTICERobert Marshall, 
Provincial Grand Prior.& GOLDING, TïBiis, 81.00 a year, invariably in advance.

All subscriptions received will be duly ac
knowledged in the paper. ? H g^RER,

Editor and Proprietor,
_____ Mayflower.

Lacrosse & Snow Shoe Club.

ËplllSëKp
By order.

hatafurwarehose^
The Sessions,

An adjourned meeting of the Special 
Sessions was held in the Court House 
this morning at 11 o’clock. The attend
ance of Magistrates was {not as large as 
usual. A lengthy Bill, lh reference to the 
highways of the outstanding Parishes, 
was read, and after some slight alteration 
adopted.

On motion of Justice Keans the Clerk 
of the Peace was authorized to prepare a 
Bill, to go before the Legislature to do 
away with the necessity of the Mayor or 
Recorder or on Alderman, to form a quor
um at the Sessions.

The report of the Committee of Ac-

55 KING STREET.dee 6 butTEK ! RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. John.Piano Covers, Tubh^ Co vers, ^Bed^^QuiUs, and
MARSTERS’

Photograph Rooms
dec 16 61

Gentlemen's Furnishing Department
There is a full Stock of

FT1HE EVENING SESSION is now in hill 
I oportion, which will enable young men to 

advantage of the College Course without 
interfering with thoir business.

The same studies pursued as during the day. 
All of the subjects necessary for a thorough 

ercial education, are taught in a practical

TH0S. W. LEE, 
Secretary.Just Received : dec 8 til date

PICKED UPSO TUBSA SHOEcluîh M

IN THE TRIBUNE OFFICE,

Wednesday Evening,
December 17th, at 7.30 o’clock.

Tlee, Braces, HaiuHterchictS, Cellars,
Cuffs, Mufflers,

SHIRT and WOOLLEN UNDERCLOTHING,

4®* Inspection Invited.

LONDON BOUSE, B.tall,
3 and 4 Market Square, j dec 6 19 South Market narf.

GtSSrSiSSSSBennett, of sohr.lSedora, and which the owner 
can have on proof of property and payment of 
Stivers’ claim.

Oomm
ToiU respectfully solicited, 

nov 11

(FOSTER’S CORNER.)

Choice Dairy Butter ! A-H-EP&

PHOTOGRAPHS Blolgh Pong Buimers
-JUST RECEIVED—The right thing, with 
0 roves complete. c q, BERRYMAN.

Barlow’s Corner, 5 King at

SCAMMBLL BROS.
From Sussex.A full attendance is requested, as arrangements 

for the Snow Shoo Season, and other important 
business will come before the meeting.RyorderoftheCommit^o^an^emcnt.

dec 16 2i—tol A nws li ea Secretory.

TAKEN IN THE 

BEST STYLE.
Will be sold low for Cash. B. P. PRICE, 

King Sonore.
oot27dec 12 lmdec 16

bpIO

A Z A AB

UThe Second Annual 
BAZAAR,

By the ladies of the ^
F. C. Baptist Chubch, 

Waterloo Street, will be opened ^ 

This Evening, - 

Dec. 16th. ►

Refreshments, Ice Cream, 
Oysters, &c., Ac.

td- 10 cents.Admission,

dec 16

$

? ‘

té
 *



JUST RECEIVED :

70 Pairs Men’s

Fine French Calf Boots,
BROAD SOLE.

GEO. JACKSON,
________32 Kin g street.nov 15

Socks and 3>Aitts.

Wo have just received :

KAA T\OZ. GOOD COUNTRY SOCKS. 
ÜUU XJ 100 doz. Good Country Mitts.

EVERITT & BÜTLER.

x

Raisins, Grapes and Nuts.

NOW LANDING!

50 B0Fra-tLAYER RAl8lNS’ Iîew
10 km MALAGA GRAPES •
5 sacks Walnuts.

-

J. S. TURNER.doc 5

Skates ! Skates !

NEW STYLES, OLD STYLES,
All Lengths. All Prices.

WITH BROAD STRAPS: WITH NARROW 
STRAPS.

“ Whelplcy’s” make—“ Mnradcn’s” make—Ame
rican makes.

Skate Screws, Skate Glmblets, Skate 
Straps, «fcc..

S»- SKATES GROUND.C. G. BERRYMAN. A 
Barlow’s Corner, 5 King street.nov 27

Fur Caps.
D. MAGEE Sc CO.

TTAYE a good assortment of Lending Shapes 
11 GENTLEMEN S FUR CAPS, to which 
the attention of all who desire a superior article 
is requested. All articles guaranteed as sold.

Hat and Fur Warehouse,
51 King Street,dec 3

MEN’S

LONG BOOTS !

ted*

FÔBËÏQHFÏBE PROSPECT^.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y

Extra Refined Iron !] Fr,mTeSwss».d Edite.
REMINGTON’S

Special Telegram to.tfie Tribune.
Hon. Mr. Burpee Gives a Dinner- 

Moss Leading Bickford.

I
Landed and in Stdrc :

GOO BARS 11-8
Snorting, Hunting and Target 

Breech-LoadingOttawa, Dec. 15.

Refined Iron. I sSSSHtLiESTJ? ISX
and Vail, Mackenzie, Dewdney, and 
Thompson, of British Columbia, and 
others were present.

The election in Toronto is proceeding 
., , amid considerable excitement. The first

NORRIS BEST, hoar’s polling gives Bickford 265 ; Moss 
63 and 65 water street. I 4:2.

Round OF

RIFLES&SHOT GUNS London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1838.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TEBMS.

Bxp. DAILY TtXFRCTED :

a,OOO BARS SAME güAUTÏ. Long Range M«teh Rifles for “Creedmor” 
Shooting, now ready. The eame as 

won the “ Turf, Field and F 
Badge, 'Ang. a, [and “Amateur 

Rifle Club” Badge, Ang. ».
See Reports. Unequalled 

for accuracy by either 
Breech or Btuzxle- 

Loadere of other! 
makers.

TTtoR simplicity of mechanism, ease ef mnni- 
Jj pulation, quality ef workmanship and 
material, accuracy of range, and penetration.

“ It is a noteworthy fact that though many 
different kinds of rifles were used in the several 
matches, including the converted Springfleld, 
Remington, Metford, Ballard and Ward Burton 
Rifle, every prite in all the matches was won by

(See Ml report.
The Remington Rifle wen Twenty- 

two out of Twenty-three Prizes at 
the Creedmoor Meeting,June 21, 1873.

P. M.
A38 Call and see tested samples. a5.50
7.00

A<ai d805
DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA----------------$100.001

HAY CUTTERS !
is ev-"#-] °“ “*

A-i tne |n charge for being drank In Jam
Brophy’s house on St. Patrick street;

Improved Cutter, ^Cfeo. w^ght, 83, an Englishman, came
to the Police Station. ■

It will save ^atj2tle« Kf " and dYF^derly on King street^ fined ««.

9.30 John Halpin, also a native, drunk on
100 of the above Machines jnst received at I Charlotte street i fined $8.

__ Henry Foster, 18,another native, drank
OB” 1 and disorderly on King street; ten days 

Gaol. ...
Patrick Fitzgerald, 33, Ireland, and 

John Murry, 35, Ireland, fighting on Ger
main street ; the former fined $12 and the 
latter $10. „ ..

Ann Ward, 55, drank on Carmarthen 
... .... w, 1 street : fined $8, which she paid rather 50 B°BACC00ar B*“d h" Î2s T°-1 thanspend two months In the Penitent!-

“oennis Donahue, 60, came to the Police 

Station for protection, let go.
Patrick Sullivan, 17, a native, drunk 

in North street; fined $8, or ten days

City Polios court
John Young, 35, England, drunk 011 

Britain street; fined $8.
Earnest Frederick Godeke, 81, a Ger-

Financial Position 31st Dio. 1870 :
.....£3,000.000

1,154.287 
313.001'

Subscribed Capital....................
Accumulated Funds..........
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums,
Office No.4 (Street BangeJBitohie'» Building

LEWIS J. ALMON.
WARWICK W. STREET. mf Agenti g

9.15

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Prince William. Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

7.55

11.25
THkL8;»Mir8?.iu-îf;4îS
nconminmlate tpER.^AANKNTn°AI^>*,,TRAN- 
SIENT BOARDERS on the most favorable
^XbiS House is finely situated-being near thi 
International Steamboat Landing and con
venient to the leading public and buainessoffices, 
ehnrohes and places of amusement—wvh a lull 
view of I he Bay and Harbor, and is eminen tly
out hoarders ea^now obtain board'withcboice 

rooms, 
fob 21 ly

p. it.
1.05 W2J5 dec 9

TOBACCO, Alto, Semiring, Repeating, Deringer and 
Vest Pocket

PISTOLS & RIFLE CANES.
OUR

Double Barrel Breech-Loading Gun
IS NOW READY.

The best ever offered, containing all themost 
tctUiUt features of the beat imported, together 
with some valuable improvements peouliar onÿ 
to this gun. Top Snap action, half-cocked,
breech opened and shells extracted by 
motion.

f;

Now Landing:

WILLIAM WILSON

T. YOUNGCLAU8,

Merchant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

MKXT DOOR TO 3. M‘ARTHUR’S GROCERY 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTH LIST G
MADE TO ORDER.

dents’ Furnishing Goods

And daily expected:

25boxes “Virginia” 12’s TOBACCO 

nov 21

. one

BBRTON BROS. Q ol. B. REMINGTON & SONS,

281 &283 Broadway, 11.1,
OR. ARMORY, ILION.1N4Y.

«g- Cut this out and send for Illustrated Price 
ist oct 27 til dec 20

W. W. JORDAN Portland Police Court.
1 Daniel McLaughlin was found drunk on 

the McCoskery Road imbedded in the 
snow on Saturday night; fined $4,

2 Market Square, Nova Scotia News.
A son of Mr. Frank Phillips, of this

. _______ . , - town, about five years old, accidentally
JtJSX OPENED - gwallowed a quantity of Paraflne Oil

yesterday. Powerful antidotes were 
promptly administered and the child will
probably recover. -Liverpool Advertiser. ^ TENDERS, marked “Tenders for

Mr. James Whelan, a resident of Hall- JN Sleepers.” will be r«®viv^ at the Railway 
fax, who some time ago received the In- ™tfKMX«s£Ttoronïrâ* 
formation that by the death of a relative deUveryofSaüwayS^ee^^he number re

in Ireland he had become heir to a for
tune said to be worth about $15,000, died 
on Friday. Some portion of the amount 

I was expected ont by the Mall steamer 
White, Grey, Scarlet, Blme, Violet* Sal- which arrived at HallfllX on Saturday.

Intercolonial Railway. OF ALL DE8RTPTIOV?.

The best ^ material need and satisfa t 
fl49r AJ1 order» promptly attended to.

SLEEPER CONTRACTS.

SO Bozen WATCHES, GOLD CHAINS, Ac.

CLOUDS, 30,000
40,000 PAGE BROTHERS

TTAVE JUST RECEIVED an aessortmentJjL of

English Patent Lever Watches.
Also—Part of their Fall Importations of

ENGLISH GOLD CHAINS

BetweenHalifaXnandTmro.flndinï

Dorchester and Painsec,
Point Dut bene nnd Sussex, 40,000
&Î Ju^ffl-Windsor l£3oO

Persons tendering wiU state the quantity they

same. Security will be required for the fitithfal
fU,n!™î?cVivtmentClwinanot be bound to accept

^î'ôrmTof T*n5ere!nwfti Specification thereon, 
may be had on application to any of the Station 
Masters after Weanesdaj next^

General Superintendent. 
Railway Office, Moncton, \

1st December, 1873, /
hMÆdârt?5ïBtôlMenDd^

6,500

Captain S. Kelly, of North Beet Har
bor, shot a very large eagle at that place 
recently. The bird measured eight feet 
across the Wings and four feet from head 

78 KING STREET. I to tail. On each of Its feet was a steel
____  trap manufactured by Whitefionse A Co.,

T A rmUBm TTAT OTPP of New York, showing that it had proba- 
■ l/A JLXiD A is ft A \J L^A , I y, escaped from some aviary. The bird

was stuffed end placed in a natural post-

The Fulton & Monarch.

tan, Pink, Black and Fancy Striped.

dee 11

• and Fine Jewelry'.
PAGE BROTHERS,CARVELL,

41 King street.oct 27
dec 3 til 13th

ance.—Citizen.et*. D trjrjr BU09.oct 17 Yesterday morning Mr. Thomas Power, 
of the firm of MacDonald & Co., brass- 
founders, while at work bn the cupola .of 
the Round Chnrch missed his footing and 
fell a distance of about thirty feet to 
what is known as the ere cornice, strik-

CLOTH ! I though severe, will not prove fatal. 
Ho. Stunned by the fall, he was picked up in

sensible and carried into St. George’s

1873.
COOPER BROS,, The width of the sleepers has been reduced to 

eight (8) inches.
L. CARVELL, 

General Superintendentmanufacturers of various kind pf dee 13

’PATENT POWER LOOMS,
Intercolonial Railway.

TENDERS FOR EMBANKMENT.

rpENDERS marked “ Tenders for Embank- 
A mont." will be received at this office until

Thread and Yarn Polisher.’, ft» I 7** M ™ ^ IBESESSSSH
BETHE8DA STREET FOUNDRY, ———— ' — — under construction at Richmond, with the Shore

sepiodwtf BnrnUT' 1873, HOLIDAY NOTICE. 1874.
Albion Liniment. | ------ «•

_ . . * v xt ocau itr'Q I . become sureties for the fulfilment of the oon-
Samt John, Nov. 2btn, laid. ■wxt’E venture to offer some Lines of Goods, tract, must accompany each Tender.

T'XR. LEARY—Dear Sir,—I have been afflicted W which were very popular in Holiday The Department will not be bound to accept 
U with Rheumatism for thirteen years 11 Season of 1872-73, viz:— the lowest or any tender
have tried every medicine recommended, but 
very little relief obtained, until I heard of your 
ALBION LINIMENT, which, after using three 
bottles, I am happy to say, it has proved a perfect 
care. For the benefit of the afflicted, please give 
it publicity.

MACHINES TO FOLD 
TO PRESSDo.

MASON & HAMLIN’S
ORGANS !

HENRY F. MILLAR’SLEWIS CARVELL, 
General Superintendent.

CABINETS OF GAMES,

Russia ' Leather Stationery, PATENT MEDICINES.
CABINETS,

Ivory Bound Church Services.

Railway tOffice, Moncton, |
dec 13 Pianofortes l

YourobdTrerv’tgRL^,

Marsh Bridge. 
Dealers supplied by H. L. Spencer, Medical 

Warehouse, St. John, N. D.____________ nov 29

EDMUND E. KENNAY,
rlgttel,

No. 120 Germain street.
By Express from Boston :

ORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE-20 gross in 
Store. .

net «w -pvR. PIERCE’S GOLDEN DISCOVERY;

MCMXIXAN-S.
-------------Pills; Alcock’s Plasters: Queen Mountain

Asthma Cure ; Mullein Herb.

H. L. SPENCER. 
20Nelson street.

A small but choice assortment at Support and Protection.nov 29

T>LACK OIL 
X> in Store.

nov 29

dec 13
—For wounds on horses—10 gross

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson strret.

FAR, FAR AWAY 7
T>ER late arrivals from Paris, G. B„ and U. S.: 
JL a splendid assortment of

^lso, from New York :

Half gross VINEGAR BITTERS.

Prescriptions carefully prepared.
J. CHALONER. 

Dispensing Chemist, 
Cor. King and Germain streets.

-\X7ARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA—A sure 
YY e«reforcolds-10gre»in|tore.cER

20 Nelson street.
Fancy, Riding, Walking and Protection

CANES !

L0 ! BEHOLD HE IS COMING !
nov 20

Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink jus?e^cflrav«HrMi2!
Fancy nnd Ornamentr.l Styles, just the article to 

on a Lady or Gentleman

I dee 6
Among which are many new varieties, suitable 
for old and young men. Over 300 to select from. 

Some very fancy, some very rare.
To be seen at 46, opposite King Sq

R. D. McARTHUR
Medical Hall.

PORTLAND FOUNDRYSHIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and Labra- bestow

dor will send orders ^ ^ SPENCER.^ ^ Qf fieWYSaf Gift.
nov 29

nor 27FANCY GOODS 20 different patterns to select from will be sold 
low. Lose not the preren^rtnuit^

No. 46 Charlotte street,
Op. King square.

JOSEPH McAFEE, B. P. PRICE,
DEALER IN(Late Asgus McAfee),

MANUFACTURER OF
dec 13

FOR THE
Groceries, Flour, Cornmeal 

and Provisions generally.
COUNTRY PRODUCE

of every description.

No. SO King Sqnflre,
(Continental Hotel Building),

Saint John, N. B.
POTATOES,

Turnips and Apples
B. F. PRICE,

No. 20 King Square.

Useful, Ornamental & Desirable
CHRISTMAS GOODS

Holidays ! Cooking, Ship, Parlor & Office Stoves
PRICE LIST:

Good Templar, hard eoal, No. 7-........... 3M.60

National, hard or soft coal ” 8............... 24.00

Majestic, (elevated oven) wood, ” 8............... 20.00

Patriarch, wood or coal. ” 18.00

Bay State, wood, 3 sizes.
Globe, for shops,
Model Parlor,

Coral

LOGAN Sc LINDSAY
Sewing Machines.

TTAVE just received direct from the manufec-1-|-MpR0VED SIjfGER FAMILY, Plain and
Bon Cracïere inpaoketo, CoVomed; Bon Bon^do ROY<AL‘lttiPROVED SINGER, for cloth and 
Costumes: Bon Bon Crackers, Diamond; Bon "
Bon Craokora, Triangular ; Bon Bon Crackers, WHEELEÈ A WILSON, best style;

aP.tiokn°Ce^-«^ 8°Uk««Pof HoIly MMctoe I WANZKR A, with latest improvements, 

and Beach Wreaths; andtne following for Table 
Ornaments or Trimming Christmas Tre« : Mima-. 
turc Flags, Banners, Bannerets, in Paper, Gala- MARITIME FAMILY, single and double cylen- 
tine and Silk; Confectionery Toys, French Fruits ders.
in Chinois, Brochettes, Lunnettcs, etc, ; 3 Crown Th Sowing and Knitting Machines arc well 

Prunes, Ac. ___________________________ *g- Stitching and Knitting done to order.

nov 8

.1 ........_3 8.00
2........... 10.00
7--—. 6.00
8............  7.00Knitting Machines. novS

Fresh Eggs.THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pre
sent many new and valuable improvements. 
Call and examine them. A LOT OF FRESH EGGS just received. 

■ B. P. PRICK,
20 King Square.

Ship nnd^lilHTaetiiys^Ship Wlndlawca 

to order.
M&- Tin, Lead, Copper and Sheet IronWork 

done to order.
WAREHOUSE, PORTLAND STREET.

above STOVES at

nov 8Parlor KaladrescopHes.
A few of these beautiful articles on sale at the 

Subscriber’s Knitting and Sewing Machine 
Rooms,

Toys, Holts, &e.
FIRE INSURANCE.

The Mutual Insurance Company
SAINT JOHN.

58 Germain Street.
prices quoterl^ancYwilTguarantce to purchasers 
complete satisfaction in every particular. Parties 
in want of anything in the above line will find it 
to thoir advantage to McAFEE.

Portland Foundry.

C. H. HALL.dee 18We have in Stock a large lot of

The Dolly Warden WasherTin Toys, Bellows Toys,
INCORPORATED M THE TEAR 1846.

PRESIDENT ; John Smith, Esq,, Merchant.

Office; No. 13 Princess Street, opposite 
Ritchie’» Building.

rpHE attention of the Public is respectfully 
JL called to the benefits derivable from insur
ing with this Company. The Insured being 
Shareholders by the Act of Incorporation, are 
allowed two-thirds of the not profits annually. 
The declared Dividends paid annually average 
24 per cent., and have sometimes arisen as high 
as 60 per cent. The most eligible Risks are 
selected under the approval of the President or 
Directors. Every Policy-holder becomes a mem
ber, nnd has the right of voting for the election 
of Directors at the ,

Secretary and Solicitor.

F™’5 CÜT nagg7berrysÏan.
oct 27 B irlow’s Corner, 5 King it.

gTILL standsthetwt when others ^faij. ^Alj
teSiLil”pa5!fi3?DT5eR^l
EKS : X. L. CHURN. Fanning Mills manu 
fuctured, and for sale by

nov2 3m

CHINA & WAX DOLLS. METALS.«
Also—a large variety of other ware suitable for

N. W. BKENNAN. 
Paradise Row, Portland.X1MAS ! Just received via Halifax:N. B.—Wbinokrs Rkpaiukd. 

Portland, June 19.Which wo will job off at twenty per cent, below 
wholesale prices.

BOWES k EVANS,
No. 4 Canterbury street.

jane 19

3 Tons Ingot Copper,
«3 tons spelteh.

lo cwt. Ingot Tin.

Undertakingnov 20
FTtHB IMPROVED DOOR SPRINGS. —For T. sale by T. McAVITY A SONS,
nov 20 7 and 9 Water street.

IN nil its virion. Iranihos executed by AT. 
1 IF. IIBBAW.I.V, ul the town of Port-

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy's Grocery Store, Portland, or at his shop. 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest
n0t:ee’ N. W. BRENNAN.

June 19

•XITBSTON’S PATENT DIFFERENTIAL VV PULLEY BLOCKS.—One man can raise 
1000 pounds, and the weight will remain sus-
pended at any point Forraieto^^

7 and 9 Water street. | Portland. J une 19.

nov 11 TmFor sale by

T. McAVITY & SONS,
7 and 9 Water street.dec 12nov 20

LONDON HOUSE,
Sept. 8th, 1873.

NEW FALL GOODS !
Per “La4* Darling,** “ Sidonian,” ko.

Bale! and Gases. Assorted,292
In every Department.

Further shipments per “ Amalia,’’.‘‘Assyria, . 
“Tevern,” 41 Cingalese.’* Ac.

Drf.T MBfz tr BOYD.^p

PRINTED BY
GEO. W. DAY.

Book, Card and Job Printcv
Cuarlotts Street.

À

v

p V L*

USm
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Dr. 3. Walker’s California Tin- . 
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable V 
preparation, made chiefly ft^m the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit- 
TERSt” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Iuvigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinboar Bittbes in healingthe 
tick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 

the Liver an 
Diseases.

Visceral Organs, in Bilious ^

E—âHSB
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

R. H. MCDONALD & CO.,

BRXRRSSffiSfflsr !

FALL STOCK TO ARBIVE
per Anchor Line Steamers ai!d other vessels 

from Liverpool, London and Glasgow;
Hewitt’s CORK MALT 

WHISKEY.
10 PÆ-cask,}

25 qr-easks, 1 Key Brand Holland»GENEVA.

'so ca;es Bleed. Wolfe * Co’s PORTER, pints

25 qr casks Geo* Sayer k Co*!». BRANDY;
25 ** Jas. Hcnnesey A Co. Brandy; ><10 ,e Bernard’» GINGER WINE: ^ v ^ 

100 cases Bulloch Lode’s W hukey.in pint flasks;
50 bbls. Guinessco PORTER and Allsop’s ALL, 

pints and quart?:
10 hhds. A llsop’s A LE;
49 VctVx**' } TARRAGON A PORT WINE.
50 qr casks Pinet Castillon k Co’4. Old Brandy;

100 hf chests Lor don CONGOU TEA.
In Stobi, and in Lokdkd Wabkhouses, 3.
75octaves Superior SHERRY WINE;
% KuToLd‘SSEseSra RuS, 40 P. «. o. p.

“AL1

150 eesee Hautman’a GIN;
1 EF5î,?œSnBe?^L A Co’s. Old

80 cases Quarts Pinet, fastilion k Co*s. Brandy; 
19 qr casks OLD FORT WINE. \ Superior 
32 - Choice SHERRY f . Braids.
*j0 ** Geo. Saver k Go’s LRANDY, 3

5 cases cheap GERMAN CIGAJRS:
75 cases Jas. Stewart’s Paisley Malt Whiskey,
2 hhda.18 Wim MALT
|8VdT|Lm.n’,GE|yvVP-

i IZV&lTjJkh TOM GIN; 

125 oases Dcnville Whiske?; _ *
60 green cases Gin: 3 bbls. Old Tom Gin'

4 bbls. OLD BOURBON WHISKEY;
40 hf-ohests London Congou Tea;
30 '* Cheap do;
10 crates Pint and Half Pint FLASKS:
25 cares*Ketmerie'Bld j'Vm AICA RUM;

25 M good quality CIGARS, 
sep#

WHII

wtjrtKL pjrmr.

Fgt.

P. M.
3.20
4.48
7.15
9.00

A. M.
9.00

m
4.05
6 00

Aoo.

A. M.
10.15
11.»

1.02
2.35

6.13
7.00

Exp.
A.

7.05

8.08
9.20

5
e -

1
±iN J. ii.KtJOaL.OiS lA.ri Ü-AA1-<W-A5r.

WnVTDpb, ARRANGEMENr?’ Jk T T

** • -XU---- r— ZKvJ i A W
To take effect on MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

TRAINS LEAVE. Epx.Aoc-- 'Fgt Exp.lxp.TRAINS LEAVE.

A. M.P. 1É.P. M.A. M.
10.30
mb

A. M. 7.30Halifax, T 
Windsor Junction, 
Shubenacadie. 
Truro,

4.302.358.00SL John,

Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitcodiac,

8.10

if œ
9.10 Arrive 19.2.1510.15

11.19
F. M.

3.47 19.26Truro, Leave
10.50til 12.15 

” Leave
Painsec June., Arrive

Moncton, i2:lLeaveNew°àlasgow. 
Pioton.________

HI
6.50

1.1512»
12.40 fOi

11.06Londonderry,
Painsec Junction, 
Point du Cheno.

4.401.00 ’4Amherst, .
Painsec Jane., Arrive4.461.45

3.2.40 1006
A. M.

5.08 4.80
Amherst,

Londonderry
Truro,

Point da Chene 
Painsec JunctionArrive 500 

fMve 040

6.00
MlSfl

4.05Moncton
Aoe.

New Gfiasgow,. 
Troro.

3.00 ti.OO a v 5.03
6.»6.47 PetUeodlae, 

900 Sussex,

HI ®
a

7.146.10Truro, 8.30Arrive9,40
1Z27

7,35
1.45IS 135 2.369.00H:

Prince wniiam street, St. John. LEWIS CARVELL,

general Superintendent.

nov 21Railway Office. Motufion, 9th November. 187%

CONSOLIDATED steamboat.
.*■

»

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

grjsi ÏS imSJM'Shl

neeting with Trains of Fredenoton, and N. B. and 
C RaJlway, due in Bansror 6.15 p. m.

Exnrem leaves Bangor
ioton Railway.duel

>87 3.
TVVO TRIPS A WEEK.

international Steamship Comp’v.,
SUMMER ARRAMAeMKNT.aod^^^m

r\K --a gfter Thursday, October 2nd. the

land and Boston, connecting at Hi

SLJolm^Sr1 ,

Accommodation for Fredericton and Freight 
leave, St. John 2-» p. m.

Accommodation leaves^ Fredericton 840 a.m.. 
and Express 3 p. m., for St- John.
M. H. ANGBEL, H‘ ”V I

Snperintendenfc ’ .
St. John, 6th Nov., 1873. nov 6

KNITTfNG !
» Boston every Monday 
ing at 8 o’clock, and Port-

•Sictiy'torKaîtport'ândSu'john^until farther

n°Ne claim» for allowance after Goods leave the

"FreSgSTreceived on Wednesday and Saturday 
only, up to 6 o’clock. Pein,

steamer "Belle Bjown.”

au.at0°001°H.'k.1%HIBHOLM.A,m,t.

THREE TRIPS A WEEK.tiri-
FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE ! St. John to Halifax!

STEAMER “ SCUD," 
For Digby and Annapolis,

Connecting with the Windsor and Annapoli» 

MOU f H» Ne 8*

THF NEW BRUNSWICK .,CT m8T!«r ZTd.”n,?S; 
STHM CÔFFEE MB HE ^^L-. MONDAY.

MW», y Waterloo Street, ?of/™;r™.^«^nU120,.m. Train

And will sell the same at the lowest prices. 
Perohasera will be Instructed to operate the

**The public arefnvited to oall and witoesethe 
Machines in operation doing.'all vjuiffito ,of
rt*r-ïxirrisio of ali deeeriptions^doÿto^toÿer. 

sep feWiM “d % 1

;

Fabk—St. John to Halfax, $4.00 
GEO. F. HATBSWAY.

Spices,Mustanl, Cream of Tartar, oct27»n>».ws,ieiftnn 39Dœkweet.

THREE TRIPS A WEEK I
st. John to Halifax.

Steamer “SCtTD,”

FOR DIGBY AND ANNAPOLIS'.

a* fyvBsx
WINDSOR and HALIFAX. With Stages for 
LIVERPOOL and YARMOUTH, N. S.,

DTIAMEt “SCUD” 
IT a O will, until further no- 

^ ffimfcPTTKl ticc, leave her wharf,œSSm
NBSDAY and SATURDAY, (returning same

Change of Pare—Wtmter Rates.
On and after December 1st, 1873. until farther 

notice, the rates for Through Tickets, per Steam
er and Railway, will be ae follows ;

St. John to Halifax..... —
do Windsor......
do _ Keutville.....

Intermediate Railway Stations in proportion. 
No increase on former Rates to Digby and An

napolis. -
St. John to Digby............ .............41.50

do Annapolis-.-.-..—. ■ 200 
SMALL A HATHEWAY,

39 Dock Street.

orm a oehxbal mmvxmre or

COFFEE, *o.

MAMIM supplied at moderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPIERS 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

A. LORDLY.ap 8

OAKUM.

200 Bbls. Very Good Quality
Hand-Packed. OAKUM.

Fofisale by___________ jambs l-dpnnam^.
November bSth, 18'73.

oct 8
.....85.00
— sS

n king street.
TUST RBCEIVED—15 tube CHOICE DAIRY 

45 chests Fine CONGOU TEA ;

For este on meet «M»MJb<‘«HtNer^^ISTY] 

Puder the Wavoriy Honso
nor 28 np

nov 25 •

MOORE’S

Sign Painting
establishment,

47 Germain Street,

CHORUNC7>

Steamers of the Anchor Line.

S^e?Sy.MnTegw lKdPGTJ^

via Morille, by which most direct and convenient
^^^SL^orBailw^B&We

WThe"Anchor Line Steamers are first-dass in 
every resoect, built expreœiy for Paroenr»' 
traffic, ana are not exoeUed by the Steamers 
any other Line.

deeS

FOR CHRISTMAS !
O

2 cases Christmas Presents,
(Some Noveltiee.)

1 case Playing Cards.

Proposed Sailing Dates :
FROM NEW YORK. FROM GLASGOW.

Ivb.. ”■ E:::::::::::Trifeï-::ft3..D«.^ 

8wti. “ >
Sat.. Jan. 3............Ethiopia,.........Sat.
Wei. ” 7......---Çaledonnia-.-Wed., „ 1
Sat., 10........... „^Ù8traIia-..... ^
We3„ ” 14...__ _ ...Olympia........ Wed., 2
Sat., “ 17 - Victoria........Sat- 2i
And every Wedneeday and Saturday thereafter

I case ALBUMS; 3 cases DOLLS. 1
M CASES ASSORTED TOTS.

*S- At Loweet Rates.
EVERITT A BUTLER.dec 1

Familiar Quotations, No. 9. RATES OF PASSAGE TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL OR 
LOXDOWDEBBY:

Sat. Stmrs. Wed. Stmrs. 
Am. Gold. Am. Cur’cy. 

875 & 865 875 & 865.

8130.

MI greet yon from my garden.’’
*' —Schiller to Goethe

“ Scent the morning air.” According to Cabin ac.,
Cabin Itotum Ticket, 

securing best aocom... ^

United States and Dominion of Canada, as safely, 
speedily, comfortably and cheaply as by any
0t5tondaynnd Thursday morning trains from St. 
John connect at New York with Steamers leaving

îïere r^m^ discl||e an A-g at the Com

—Shakspeabe.
t‘ The perfume ef Arabia.”

—Babd of Avon.
$130.

THE « STEWART” BOUaUET.

A «awftnlS
exotica, expressly for the Subscriber by the lead
ing ana most celebrated Perfume manufacturer 
in London. It comes in handsome and conveni
ent packages, in plain, pressed and heavy cut- 
glass bottles, with xylographie and illumined 
label, aqd surmounted by a neat and chaste 

/capsule. It Js as lasting as it is fragrant, and is 
truly the concentrated tributes of Flora a delicate 
juices, For sale ong^jj iBSB&ks— -vkte

DXP1o%Mf^«teitetiPr?PPly toeo,

Hendihson Beds...........-............. -....Glasgow
Hindbbsqn Bros..........-..........  ~r"“ï£ï2!
Henderson Bros............... -............— -.—Liverpool
Henderson Bros........................... Londonderry
Henderson Bros., 7 Bowling Green, Now York,

SCAMMELL BROS.. 
5“d6»».

. STEWART, Jr..
Parfumeur, 

24 King street.dec 6

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishmenti

46 CHARLOTTE STREET dec 12 n p

Spinks Major.All Descriptions ef Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dailt 
Teibune, No. eJ Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.

QAA "DELS. SPINKS MAJOR FLOUR, 
J_> a choice article for family nee. 

For sale by
J. & W. F. HARRISON.

18 North Wharf.». tff*. DdP. dee 3jau31
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